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they should do and should

that¯ R leaves me no other course
when we. meet individ,
but give them a

this individual Who
in any i.nflusnce

and

to be, ~to th/it the race may
’ ,and.wicked influence¯

a long while to ~ a leader of Negro
or yeal interest in his race, other

:THE ADVANC £’NT
" ’?ROFF 0R OF BUNK" EXPOSED IN, HIS

PART OF THE GARVEYTRiAL
CONFESSES WHAT HE KNOWS

ASSOCIATION OF OVER FIFTEEN YEARS HAS
NEVER SUBMITTED ITS BALANCE SHEETS

TO CONVENTION OF ITS WORKERS, BUT
¯ ONLY TO: ITS OWN LITTLE GROUP

’.. ~ :..’ ’. .
¯

LITTLE BODY THAT PERiiETUATES ITSELF AT DIREC.

¯ ̄  4 ...... ",i ::

in Africa. W.edon~,~’ant any bunis in Air ca. We n Ii
hard-workinR men:all@ women in Africa, and surely, Du Bois |s
numhered among ;t!m~Tclas~t therefore he should not make the i
stating that Gal~y ~asts to separate all Nc roes from Am "-- . .l "r ’ " -- , g cnct
them to" Africa. ~%lVtf rant only Amerieau Negroes who hkve’ il
enongh to think~ ’ae#’~nnd realize the dangers of the future. %Ve
those N~groes in Afrlc~ who can think and see thē  time,
c. tditi0n in-Amerilm will be worse tllan hell’. We,want
who can ̄ build homesof their own where tllcy can have
prosperity among themseh’es. / , :

. ,-. What Does He Care?

¯ What does Du.Bois cai’c about the 15,000,000 Negroes 0fwllcther they live or’die, so long as he can keep the eom
and women and lord it over the rest of the people as a
man is a disgrace to ithe Negro race in that every time he writes

’ atcs us. Not very long ago i i his "Dark Water" he bewailed his black
Not very long ago’ lie went to the’Astor or some other hotel in
and danced with a few white people and lc made a b noise abl

¯ Crisis. He went on a~ trip the ot~er day to E d Africa,the first thiugs lie tells its ill writhtg of "his tril~ lie din~l
purpose is~io hoWiiil

is one of us; ,wheh’hl t~tit his !:i/hest, . TORS’ MEETINGS CRITICIZES BIG WORLD-WIDE
fawn" for, association with, ,,’

the.white"/-ace with the a a’0,,~much unlike, the MOVEMENT THAT GOES BEFOlt~’THE and ntet other white goverhnient, officials on equal terms. The thing
i:"; ". rest who have a drop He has h/msclf¯ ¯ " PEOPLg~ ANNUALLY .....

~tli~glb The man talks about going in white people’s coiilpany as we )’:
i ’,. . into a position tttat would ’in some way cause him to be as a leTlder’ ’ " " " : out going to Heaven atd bein with the an cls t,"’ ,,i~:v’~’ l~_~g~)i i_h_is, posi.tion, he .l~s .u.iL~l it to gr~.j personal md now we CAN DU BOlS’ ORGANIZATION STAND INVESTIGATION ?" ; The Negro gnd .~odety g ’ ’ : i"~L"...u um~ ae mueslrous oz esmnlishin~ nimseit, not 0nlv I b~i*" h,,..o , -,-, xT , . , .. . . - ~’ ; ’~ :

’ a czar ’ ,-- > ~. s-.- -o ~ , ne ~xegro who is a ssatls,eu wtll bchlg in the, conlpany of<his OWriv : :
’ ’ " "’" " + race reflects the ~sorst

~-/ ..... ,_ . .. Nobod.i Pa~i Al~. AIhlnllml ’ . ’ , long coa~, yet this lyiug "Do/:tor of Philosophy" aml ̄ ’bunk" hi all seriousness nia ....... "1.’_~. ~th~"l~gc. and t~e mistake.total., white,’~g~i~j,~
.’ It iS zortunate, however, that nohod pas any attention to what this un ",~Ittes in the official organ of his organizatiol’l thit Marcus Gaines had on a , ’"" ’~ q~,~ire~’enat tile vest ~,cgroes’.,~re tnose wno nanleer afar ~M’ ~,~

¯
’ : ’ " ’ " .... " olshi,~ fortunate gross-breed says or does If’ ~I ld. w~ wdlild/ill’ he bani~i,oa ..~ 10rig-tailed coat, dnrine the trial of is case i New v..t. " x~si.’, .t... ,i.:o " .l~i~, ~ . P¯~O,,thi~".,ls’,i!l,¢,),~dl~ lYlie o[..~egim.,.~.The best Negroe~

~ " by one from the domam m which this "Llreat I ant’*, tides i-To h.¢ : ............. i~ liar mean about swa~erine luonkev-sh tles"~ t ......... ,h,,.t~,ia ,,lq.,,, ,I, .... t....

~e ~l!o ’ asso~e wlti l~.el!lSflves and who do.not go"o~ tlilit~ .-~ llll~’~.’~

~:~ " dared that M/Ircus Garve mu °-: ........... :~’:"~" "~- but I don’t know ~
~

~ -. ¯ ............ ,~’+".> ................... ).’, eana assollate with white pen le. If tile white pebple waif th~lr ;,
Ii17. :- W h.a.l Wou!d t.he sending ~Yome ~! bl2~dUPe°; ~:~meth;D~’B°i~si:l,atl°ok~ seems to be nearem:Ic~lt ll?

,s, oLt_E L° s ,at is
r’ ~I an_n_ei 7micauer oi the national Assotia~mf.for .the¯Advanecment of "Certain" stroslty, it we?re to nnderstand the meaning of Du Boi;. lie is nearer a li,Oustrosi’ ~’~i~n~,o’l’,d~r l~Vr:~a~:.~ D,’~ <,7~cl2vai!eP~°t~bO’,;~i
~ ....., :reopier. friar .cusl ~arv.ey woul.0,expo.se ni! m jamaica, Europe, Africa or any- man t~arvey, oecause t~arvey is not a conlbinatio, of Ditch, French and Ne, ~ ..... l? 7~-h’~’[.1.,~’.7 ~.:].~" ~:,-’i: .................. ~ -"
;’~:;7 ’ ~ r,~l~e.~lse as~e oats in ,qLmenea. Dtstaxi~ doesn’t make much difference now- but only a Nel~ro and proud of it. I suppose lie n e ns nlopkev’shines suct ̄ ~,,..~, ~., ¯ .-,,~.~,-~. :,e~ ~ o.r~. -- . ~-, ~ ~~>7 ’. ’ ’!~7lllChandl/ng nfen ana-mtasures.. If Garvey were locked no. that wouldn’t kicked uv in Europe at iis so-cal ed Pan-Aerie.it (’¢ ,, "c*- .~’hl.I ....... sorl [ .’ ", ¯ ne uogior wlln Grail uw ’ ’ -
7(.!g -~. ~:!ll~+,,+~.’i~ilis -m~Cll..,,,It !woald 6aly lead g~.a. td’" force to the p’ropaganda that and Sliest, and aH those whim ;~Pl!lltl~ ¢/llolli lie ihot~gl,i,~w’egacc’e’l~’/’t’~" I~,B°is +tlas tald~’n off lus coat. He Calls Gariey ~.. "w’retch,
li~,;~:~:’. ’~~(~,)~%~ll~:~lilg,,W~ isT’slna¢l~!iqg¯ "l~l nlan is in trouble and equal terms He’dofiil!’i~ ki)o~ll~i"~t~t~d wii 1 \Ve ~" lot as~i coi, ial ~ lif#rongh with hin lie ~’ill ~t~ke his gbir~ o~, ~.~,i~i~>is
!.~.’ +’ ~’ " ’ ’ " ..... " ...... " ~,." ’~ ’ :" whittier" he is Dutch, Fren or Inonstrosit.y..¢u~_’ :’ " "" " ’d’ "~"’;’ "’ "’ <’ ......... " ’ itec¢ived.,th. 13~ e " ; ..... ~ ..... ’ "~:-’ ’ .... ¯

’ " .... ._
¯ ’ . ..... e ’ e r aucrs t~t the Cr s s as tnat wn|cn tlarvey qvrotd. That I

cl~ilc¢’aled" cash didu’t lit-t’~
~i ......

II ,I ..... -’- ..... P . ¯ Y
n his Crisis .that is the way ’o-callc~l intel cctua fellows ha~e deceked the co le Wh

~his .............
let.us knowtlmt lie is no! aNegro, and If there isa,ly- record of the organization, which he published. The llar D, I{i’i~ " Wit. it~hl

then -chics~ X.’~’. ..........
,~,.,-v%v. w~’ote so float the people coul~judge for

u sag ~St’lglU auout lure, It IS au umormnate accloent. ~urety ne is not st thc Ilnl t lat the Universal Ne~ro huDroveatent Asgocl.ttion c~er hal ~,x ,,,, ~-’L, :~, ., . ;,¢:,~new we. ~qat ~t ne rel.’oduced the entire letter aud
Ne.gro people because the majority of us are or, humble people struggling toward cash acconnt? It it ~erc conccaled how eouh ilC i~ ’~,., ¯ ,.....~...t.,~,c.

!’a"tl"l,Cts t~l!: ~ ai~t’~’y wr,o!e ,le would Itave exposed his OWU weakness and
a higher obj.:tire, He himself,’Ifdmits tat.~ hates the noor. so neither in race ;.,.o i,. ,~,,h ". " ; , . . I a~ gt t e! it to ub s~ .d stre tgthenc! ~, lrvt v~s ~osltlOl lie lint only ~ d I’t re rod "~" ¯. ¯. , . . r ¯ , s ........ e-dn~lled it, what ttarnl did nt do? :\11 of the accoulus st the Unlvcr’a .. ,..., . ...... p ucc the letter, but
llorllieondlttoltlS Du Bolswlth us. He saysthathe hkesthe rich andtrulv, so Ne-’o hn-rov ....... , ~ .... ~,; ....... i ......t ....... -. s,l he p:~ked)n c t.t ~e~).!ynces aid jonc¢ tie t to ether foi" the ur ose 
.......... . - ~, v ................................. g,,, I,cf,,Ic, the LOllvenlioii ol the dece,vlng tl~ ,¢’u fie I llat is the kid of e’lders tig~ We have beenPhaPin a~[It~teelr;Po°reW’ ~v:~ga~ l~h: ;:emt°~Phtre;h/°vettYrynd:l~hne:wdTht~tthge°~la’ot~ initha~lfe

, Neegr~OotP:?lte~ldof,tl;~c ~o~kllt~oerf ~’ear. ,’ N t.,,h,ng c,oneealc~! .about ~t,, bill lhe,i,mc .X, lb.,. er.s uI of decept o The poo,.lpcople not being ablge to
/ " tt / " ~ *" ’ -, ’ t --. ,¯e ’ ’ ~’ g ¯ " ’ a,’ a r ~JIIt Io ( IIC51/1311 al|y[lllHl~ |)cFlallllll~ allal~.ze till II ’1 ¯ OWli accol fit "lct’e" txt Ilat spoor, aiiu, naluraily, cannot oe witn stru~gnog i’Icgroes wuo are Secl~ing to uit In it , - .. ,~ ,,, I ¯ : ha." been given them by’ thesethemselves out of their unfortmiate condhion¯ Whenever he writes of the lowly "

’No~, l)li ,Bo[~the N-it on iI %~ " ............
,le~:~:ln vc. ie;~er.s,a d tluis wc nave becil dl’a~illg Oil for the last fifty years

and humble members of ,m," ~,-- h.,-~f..-*^*h=~ ,i .,, J.L ’ *, A’gl , i ¯ ; ,’ .,~oclallOll l)r llle ’%(iviItCClllCiit Ol LOIOICtl Wltll(llll llelll~ illlC to c Cl i i%el o t (,....... , ........ s ......... as lgnoram anu uclnglheu, P o I " ̄ -., : ....... .: ’ " " ; g ’ 1 . _ arvcv is determined to smand to their effusions as "filth " " _q.eh ;~ it,# m*n .,,h ...... ,~ ,^ ~.. ,.^.l.. ¢., e p c or tile Uuixei.~,ll l~egio h lprovcnlcnl :\ssoclal st , wh,c l~ i congealed I t t s s IJocrfsv ’l I 1 Ix itltr f’lre ’ N "" . .. . .. . ash
....................................... v u~ a v,~t,a~, O, ule - ¯ > "" t ¯ . . . , . . - .. ... ¯ , .- ~ , c. I I,lictis { I ~C is sin to make Du B ¯. . . . acconnt, llle Nat onal .~lssochitiou for the Advanceniellt oi Lolorcd People las cot:it clean t I "de ,ce’t e g, Is" ;is a Negroy f lgc ,,agnes to be a Ne r°o~nla ses. Surely.the masses have not lost their selises. Dn Bats seeuls to beheve ,~ , , . . , ......... .. , . ,. , ..... . . , . .

.tha~l lie was unfortuuate enou h o be Icked u o I
n t brought before the people for the )a~t hftecn )et .., ice 91lilt It) ,l’,c it" e ’, t.~ Illg In ct ont of t e I.e IId b

g ’
- ’ g t p" p by go d w lite, philanthropists to " - ...... , < . . ’ - ’ ¯ ’ . g ’ . . g ’ , e l)utc 1 t r I, re leh since he thntks¯ ~i I e 11 [111 o )orllnlltV IO i IleSllUIi ille ’lCClll"lcv ol c I , s . - y. ’-. < i iiiiic )| II q ¯ , ¯ ~ ¯ - ¯, ¯ ’cared for and kept In all atmosphere of wealth and Culture other t,,~,)le must ....... Pl., . . . I . , . , , , , . . | I (a. lllCi t I life orgalllza- ¯ ... . . hit. . Illt].~ lJll bol.~ i~ hitler with Garter, b ’ ,, fall before hil!j~.smld worshin llhn He is crazu Peo,qe are’ not thi~k’t~- -~ .... t[on m ueta.: ~/tt~ere arc any nat.eli accott it s 1gets ¢ r’, al te ~heet~ anvwllcn, ~ .- ,> g t~s |rick> "in, s g) ~ to sr~( il t lCms ........... ,:,- ecau~e Gar~ey

# ~ , r ~ 1" 16 ~uv~t I) " - ¯ T .... ~ . ̄ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’, ¯ ~ ............ . ""~! ..... ~,~mr- - - -. ". " - . ...... ! ey are m tile om,:c of the Nat onal :\s~ocl; t*~ 1 lot the A v tccmcnt o Colored
Abusing Other Pen le.’ ~ n,m. ~ne amy.s st tire l’~egroes on not care an)" more aoout Du t~om mau the

People a.d if tile ,ncmbt;rs of tli’tt or-’lniz’t|i.~ |,. ¯n ..... : ............ P’ devil cares aboiR, sprinkling himself with holy water. Why, themanis forgotte,lio havccalled n-o. you to brin~ those’qfi~, "" ~ ’"’" ’m’~ s~.~e, m.e~’ wou.~ Ih: s;t.vs Ill lll~ ,\1 3’ t," tic lhat (iarvcv has ccas(d abusin or ¯
the rtlsh of the people toward the accomplishnlent of higher things. They do not .,:. ..... P . . .. , g. , .i !g, Jltt iii lilt .pen alliiillil nieetlngs an(i al4ahist the white i)COlilC ( ¯ rx.,,~.. ; ..... t .- i .......

- - , ..... .g writing
¯ lal~Cll,~S lllelU ior Ille ~llS/HCl o ol i - - t 10131 %% ii ,~IlOU 13 l~lar%e aou/ calculate for Du Bof~ at all. Yet hetries to force himself upon the neofile as an ¯ ; .. " - : " ; I c icernol. The Natio~ al Associa i.. :m,i w "i ,, ’v’-.~ n~i ~he’~’~ ~ ’-,{ -, -~ ’". .’’’~’’: ’ ¯ ,’ . {..Y...~ . . " ~ s¯ ¯ ¯ . r , Ior ille ’%ova ]Celllent st ColorerP . . ~ , ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’~’ ~ - ’~- )xol, le ¢t.llllllllll)USIVf /Vllat non ones It do to¯ ad~’lsor: and as aJeader. From the many rebuffs he has received, he ought to be L ..... : ........ ¯ i, ;e,)lle d;,rc....,.t de, thi>, othcrwl..e it would, oc ahvavs :lbu~m ....... llel(tv~ I1.,.~ t~c a" " ......... ’g -’"iiu liuliUl SIIOt% I lC piCK I 50l ! ICKellg L)U V, , Cs , ~ ,~o s uone a lyt 11n else

sat|sn¢.u.°Y.n, uwtuatIw/j,~n°twantedbythepe°ple" .I f ........ g’., , " :,J; s ~\cld, n ohll..on ct ",rt c "i~t 3flcrl’~xe’li~ )l;er lha’n’al,ii~il ..... "-" ’-’" .... g" -"¯ ~

’ "" " .... ’t" I ..... ’ ~ IIIE IXtl INIIIX I~,ian anti all the

¯ " . ¯ g ’ e ublc O11," ilrut ~ll<ing a ie~ lcltio ,,:< ll,;’ ~ to ~J vl if,, 7{;~. ;r ,c . .., .; .. . , y...
¯

¯ ’ ’~ ........ , .: Cf.! ..... I\cgrocs In [llClr o%1’11 interest aud
his kind, and it is because he cannot come into the op~ and face the people that

¯ ’

¯

¯ ,9lie resorts to "closed door leadership ; the lead~rsl~ that sncaks into the back telegrams to Governor~ and officials after all llllfOrlllliate NCgl’O Itas bceil l)nched, hi i]lC Cal’]y d:t)$ hc had h) puhit o111. the hljusliccs dolie the race by the white
doo.r oF.the philanthropist’s o~ct and belies the ~aJ, gituation of,the race; that lead- wilat has.the National ,\ssocialioll for ille Advancentcl,t of Colored Pe.ple done race ;is a g’uidc to t]ic Nl’!~,r i IO I,c~tir liim~clf tn do "ill his own account, butOuts/de of taking 10rcdit for everything that happens under the ~ltn, lint tll,’Otigll

.st mca~, ersnlp that tries to undermine the real movem~ffs of the masses; that leadership ihat dhl that ~;al’vey had always to bc abusi,lg the white people’ that tries to misrepres¢tii< to those who may ll~nterested the real facts Concerning their efforts, but just through ae~’idem, what have fllcv d,,lie ? If :1 man gets ia
ur i vb~dv cite. r

trouble and defends his own case and wins out .~llCCC~fullv, the Natioual Asso-the Negro and his aspirations That is where Du Bois has done so much harm, not " " The Negro and His Own Businessciatiou for tire Advailceulent of Colored Pcol)le takes cl’ellft f-r it as winning 
The Ncgr. lla.~ his still llushless to look after, a.d so Ilas the white alan.only. in the Universal Negro Improvement Association and Marcus Garvev, but

great victor), and scatters the nli,~hlformation by arrangel~lCllt whh the auxiliary .
laMead ,;if alveavs ;l[.llt:~illLr lh0 white an Negroes shot ld get together and advance

¯ *

¯ . ¢, ,to me ~nttre Negro race, We are acquainted with his closed door leadership.’ "
sectiou of the Negro press,We are acquainted with a lot of tyh/it he has said to white men,who have been their own /nter~st. ~al’, I)u 13sis doesn’t know. Dtt Bois doesn’t know that the¯

in search of the truth , ’ - .’ ¯ . Can the N. A. A. C. P. $t~tnd Investigation? I~ader has changed accorditlg to ¢ondillons arid environments.
’ What l~l BO~ Wrote If the Du Bo/s orgartlzation had gone through one-Ilalf the hlvestlgation niece tilJO I a Ihiic, IIctwccn tile war periods, tbe Negro could have said a Iot

When he madd the foll0wing col{fession in the Crisis of May; he gave away of tlling~, ai~d lie did a I.t oi tit/lilts, btt e l; s to be careful what le ~ays and doesas the Universal Negro Impi;ovemt~nt Association and Black Star Lile no
himself: ’!’ : ¯ now, if lie iileaiis to help himself at all. What good is there hi abusim~ the Ku,~: doub~ a larger mnuber than Gar~,cy wou d have been in jail. Du Bois onght to

¯ "I, No Negro in America ever had a fairer and more patient trial thank God.and the heavens that through politics, no doubt investigating the Klux Klan t,, a pohll ~;f retaliation, when ,, e-ha f of the Ncgro popl~Jation of "¯
l~attonal Association for the Ad a ". ’ ’than Marcns Garvey. ~H~¢onvieted himself by his own adm ssions; his
sto-~-ed . , v, IlCcnleut of Co ored l eoplc has beclt Anlcl’lc.~l is elllp]oyed ]ly lilcltlbc "s I f the Kt I~lux Klan ? What is the tls~ of¯

’ " 1P or preventeu, abush,g i I le whi|e people hi ,\.ierica. i s Du Bois wats G lrvcy to do, xs hen theswaggering monkey,s ’ " ¯ the court roolh, with monocle and long-
’~’his man talks I "tailed ¢oat, andh~ in’the ’i’udee and nrosecutin~, attorne,, ¯ . ajont squander ng m ir rcd.~ of thousa lds of dolla s entire ’Negro po relation of ,’\illcrica is e i)lovcd by t tc white race > If we have. , ,~ ¯ , .,. ¯ r ~ d" ¯ ¯ : ." S ’ r . S Uall-

. ’. 2. Hareus Garvey ~long tei!’used ’bali, not because of his color
dermg/t where aud how ? Could you conlpare thc Unlvcrsal Ne~ro hn~7ove- sense, we will skill fully aud di )loulatlcally enl~inecr st r 3ro ra II so as

butJl~au~.e ,of the repeated threats and cold. blooded assaults chargccl’, , merit ~,~oclatlon ~vitJl the National Association ’for tile A<h~a 1cement-of ’ + " , . , 1 g. _. , to help theNegru the best way possible tmlll hc can ent.’ely take care of himself. That,is ,
a l!Inmst,.Itis organizatiol~ tie lihnself openly threatened to ’r.ct’ the ’ ~loreu ~eopler. In nVC )’cars with the few pe, onics that tlle n elnl)ers havc the wort< of die Uuivcrsal Negro Inll.’ovenlell t Association at thls time, and,that
Lhstril:t ~ Attorne Hi v followers had re eaie’l " b " %’’’ " g yen to the u i ~ersal l~cgro lnl )rovi ille it :\sine atlo t iX is why wc have io dls.~al,l.Jhlt lXlr. L)u lists und not conlinue, he wants ns to do,....... Y.:; li~< p ~ y, re. e’Warnecl trom bull ..... "’ "~ .... [ .... ’ "" i "CUt (;arvcv has asIntimi~qlttng Wltnettges And one was seiit !o iail tlierefo.’ Sue of 1i S . ,t up a ~l~:orlcI.WiOc orf~al!izat o 1 with over 1 400 hranc les it| Africa "liVest abll.~[llg everybody of lhc white race. I]t|l ~ Du Bois has better sense¯than; appears
fofiller;trusted oflidals~after bein ut u" :f "- "< =: " .. ’ lnuies, .3ontn and Ccntrat Alneri¢’i Canada and the [.In t

s.. , On the’surface. He was ahvavs elling t le w l le pe0p e ~at the Garvey qrganiza. : ~>. ..... , g p o t o me uarvey organization, . ,,,,.,,,~.. . .. .., ". ., ,,, , " i cd State _ and has
nm’uglit the In ~- ~on~aled gash’ace unt of the o ti i "" . - ....... v.~semauves st the o|gaulzar ou 1 En la ld, m Fra 1~ e m u s~ tion hatcd the while race, al,d’|hat wa~ how he tried to get the xs hite race i~lle~udieed¯ng’ q . rg n zauon m mlsomce . ¯ .... g. ’ :., ’ R s.’a, in Japan

¯ s.o~
!i Ar~:ii~)~l ;~dof7 d;ZensSo::a~iT:~r

agai,,.,, Garve,. and llle org;,,,ization..so hat tl,e National Association for the
~e~d .~n ~i~b!TSo~s ion’~°r t~ou~t :n~ n~ ~I ~t s~ Ghr~eYbT~t, ~ t f°t t’lgea c 77~D~ t ~e~g :/’ er:c t ? r:P ?:: ’7 lahr ~ Advance,,,ent o f Colored People gould have collected money from the white people.

to the ...... g o lmprovemenll Association has 1 e , e..prof. jtldge and withdrawing his threat~ at, amst _~_.__ ............ g’v n backbone to the to r[estroy Garvcy, axed. pay salaries. Garvey is now informing the white people
me , , , . ~- ’ ,,~.~.~s vz ~segroes all over the woria, we gave to t ~e rage in 1919 a steam- st the truths of and Wllat Ills organization stands for. Du Bois and the National
¯ ,.,:- , . _. 11.,. ,,t . ~.. ~, . ..... _ . Shlp’tme, anditit were not for the machinatxonsand~ae :.ia¢! mat uu ,*ms was me genuls nehlnd me t, arvev ,,t.. rs... ~_: ..... , ..... evil .activitles of men,: - mr= ~u ~om, anu associations llRe me lsational Association for th ’ A

..¯ v was convicted and why Garvey was . , . , e dvance
(’llmrt he, ~h|~-h im¢~.,m.ll., k ...... =,.a " ment~ of .Colored Pen le, ,the Black Star Line would be: havin
-.~--..:’..SL ¯~’_’-_" "’~;.~..~. "~ ’~,~.+ ’ .Shill{on 911 ocean to’Pay. Bnt in the same wa , no doubt Du Bogi:~zens of
,.uw way ~arvey was ,~,~v. m me ,zoml.s tO ace G~rve ....... Y : .onnlved- - , . -- . :" .’ .... li! , y’ln prison lhld keep him there the conmved to destr¯ l~’r, tio~ la~s l:lu 4tms lmow on waat Black gear Line and __L ..... . ..... Y , oy the. t.~ ~1 Illiliigl~ ![ q lnlDosslole tOr the unlvers
uota a~tOtt Ti,emanmvealssueh m ...... . _ ., . al Negro Improve., Lpart~ " ¯ : - " ’ ¯ v ent /(ssoctatlon t ~ succeed In worlang in the interest of the Ne

.that ~ was~ 0~lvteti~d not llecause .’" i maz- =--~" ’ ’ " _ ..... " ’ gro race¯ ’ , ..,?~,u ,ns o| t t .cau memselves friends of’ the Negro race¯
~’.~glS, o~,ann’

L a petition to the Attorney General of the
~mtes_. cono emm : before, lie was tried, a!Id didn’t ’Pickens,’
ti.u omers sign to railroad Garvey ? ’i~.nd yet this man

ustice alid ~the CHsis h~aning

Association for the Advancement of Colored People don’t like that¯ They throw,,.
up meir hands now and say Garvey is a traitor, Garvey is insane¯ But Ga;rv¢~’:..
is not half cra.zy yet, and if Du Bois is crying out now, what will he do Whir{i: ,,
.Garvey is fully crazy ? . To repeat, whether Garvey is in jail, sent home Or gmle’ ~nonie that wou’t ease the troubles of Du Bois or the National Association for

’:.i):the Advancement of Colored People. ¯ .....
The ’only’time their troubles will cease is when they come stralght and dean.i

Again I repeal it is a pity to have tO waste so much space on W. E. B. Du l~o[s:
because he is not worth it, but the ntan provokes reto¯t, m~d sometimes
gets the better of ns. Yet, what I have said is not in passion. It is
explanation of what I believe of W. E. B. Du Buts. More anon, with

"effrontery to to the Billingsgate of Du Bois in the Crisis of May, 1924.
;Whom d6es Die "B6is With very best wishes, I have the honor to be,

:.." "- . ,~bi~ilor Tml/i--’ i, : :" ’ ’ Your obedient servant, IVlARCUS GARVEY,
Negt;oes in Amerlca are to be’ Detroit, Mich., May 6, 1924 ~ " ’ ’ . ,.,Saw them, 1311Bois lle~ ’When he stqtes P.’ 8.--Tho Universal Negro Tmprovt!ment Aasoctation begs to remind

lel~arlite the: Ameiqelln Negroeg,from that the time IS now opportune foreaehand everr one to resno,,d tel the
roquirementeh loach member 8holl|d pay up tho al~nual tax whteh bceamo due;| :a. "~h v, thcre al~e ~ollle’:~¢<groOs ih 1st at January,- Ale mombbrs ~lh0tlld aselst In eVory way to advance t~, Afrka Such Ne’g’ro~s ~ Du Bois Btack Cross Navlaation ...d Trading Company and tn collect for

~ll11 ~! We don’t w~int l/izy philosophers rand. Plepse do’ Paul, duty,so that the iarent Body may have th
u’ put ov0r Iti~ protlam tar 1924. ..



¥

~, vet.fancy (a very elastic offense)

They were put to work

gtrute, £s tho~ were. passing

,a..I~Mtmdum, flamen bur~t forth from
,....% . ¯
~t~,..= ~lfllM~. L~avlng their guqrd*
the men rushQ-d Into the building and

~work~l 81de’ by side with eAtendants

’.’,~.i~I~ hospital in ~rrylnB the helpless

~phtien~ to points of Bfefy; "

One Negro specially/distinguished

i:~f I~ dashing Into a flaming cor-
~:(l~mtd regl~ulng an Invalid wldte

WOm I~P~ while speetatero sheered his
’ ~’V’~"~’~’ ""yOii Can’t’ keep ~,nea’ like¯

that in Jail," said the La Grange chief

of’go, lee, pointing to the’ hero: The

twelve Nesreee were released" with a

$" banns.

"You can’t keep men like that in jail."

Verb. sap. Neither can you keep men

like that In bondbse, eaonomle, political

or 8oeisl, forever. The :Negro is a’

MAN. and must come Into his owe, It

Is only a matter of time¯
__ j.

A grout hue-and cry was raised in

delnouratle, liberty-loving ~ew York

recently over the prospect of s" Paul

Bobeoon, a Negro actor, aPposClhg Op-

posJtO a white actress 4n "All God’s

Chillon Got Wings." The exigencies of

the play required that the actress klso
the /Negro’s hand, Heavens! This

would never do: So the ~whlte news.

papers get busy working¯up a Ku KJux

sentiment. - . .

But white folks cheered wl’.en 8.

ARO THE A
ITRIP NDIAN GLOBE WITH ".........

k F. WIRE SAILORI ,. ., to R~I~Ect Him-Lifo, ,, ..........
self’ ariel’ Fortify Himself

.’,.~.,~# ~ byFStudying the History-...~ ~ .~. ~ "

SOME INTONING PEOPLE OF KENYA. ,BRITIS of Hit Own__Race

~i: EAST AFRICA NATIONHOOD NECESSARY

¯ .~ - To the ~dltor of The Negro World:

Garveyism S~ading Among the N~tives--Growing ~ook~g or.or the pagoo bf at dFllY
newspaper my attention was attracted

__ ___DispoGitib~"to Resent Injustice--West Indian jn to an advertisement with this caption,

Airiest Sem~dl Mefisage, "Keep Up-the Fight; Africa ,,T,ls aew;~ a Sick World." This was
._L,~_ the o.b~oOt of a lecture that was ~o

Is Followll~j[ OatS " bc glean by a noted Jewish educator
’ to his race. At the sight of this ad-

"~, vertieement~ the question came In my
¯ mind¯ "~ow about the Negro in a SiCk

By H, BR;AITHWAITE had to be postponed, as tl)e European world," and what Is he doing towards his
(Concluded freEd’fast issue) was then lying in hospital with a very readjustment In this great Infirmary

That the wbita man’s ~ystem of op- much disfigured Lace, that holds so many people and races?
pressloo in India iS scoring its end, A native motor driver was refused If the Jew, with his powerful Inetl-
and Is apparent to the most conserva-, his fare by a European and was t’reated tutlons., financial and educational, as
tire traveller, ~nnot be gainsaid, In a manner similar to the above ales-

This Is also evident In our homeland, tloned native¯ In this case, howcver,
well ~ h~ racial cohesiveness, needs to

Africa, which a fees |neidents I will retaliation was immediate and the fare
:idlest hllneclf, surely the Negro, who
is very much an Invalid In world al¯

refer to iater,_WJli prbve, I can as- was paid. It is also the practice of fah’8, needs adjustment bad~v.
sure my brothero tha]f in none of the same of the Europeans to engage a

countries I have ’ ~itsd, Including rickshaw and at tile end of tilelr jest’- The" Negro is the sick man. in the

Egypt, IS the "PglOtage" looked upon hey dismiss the ’!boy" with a kick. The
world today.; His case le so desperate

that it rgaulrec careful study and
with fear and tren~bllng; no longer practice, however, :s fast dlminisiling, manipulation In order that’he may live.

does it represent ¯ d~mi-god; thanks as the "boys" are returoing a blow fox’ lmbu~d with a fooling of incapability

to the awakenJPl~ .Ol .the great mass a blow.

of people tbrou~if:,til¢ clarion calls of The men that load soda phosphate
rather than confidence In hik own In-

the world’s gt’b~tea’~ humanitarians are gathered from different parts ,~[
venGve and indomitable power to sur-

er the colored raeee,’Mahatnla Gandhi, the interior and live In compounds,
rivet he Is naturally the weakling of

Marcus Garvey. and We must uot for- T |ey have ~ot yet evoh’ed the spirit
The lastI of other workers who discharge and

exiled for I (Continued on page 12)

but today he LS IL~g

only to his native land bill HELP MAKEbeing now Prime ,’,Ilnlster in T
~ GREAT NATION

~,ell Says the Edi-
ḡro World Has
¯d," and He

d Planet)
¯ York

It Is a member of the League of Na.
Lions, The government of the United
States has a peculiar interest In the
eoantry, and in so many of its people
as sre of American parentage, which no
thor country has. The people speak

the English language and are C Ir s-
tians and they, have a splendid domain
rh’h in agricultural, mineral and Other
resources, sufficient for the neede of a
numerous people n.d the ,basis of a
splendid export trade in coffee, dyes,
hard wopd and rubber. They all await
intelllgebt cultivation and develop-
ment andt the people Invite US to come
o{’er and help them. Those who want
to go are encouraged to do so; those
who do not want to go are encouraged
to give their, moral support to those
who do,

In the use of bls language, the edi-

tor of The~ Negro World soars in the
upper atmosphere above the zone of

legltimat~ criticism. He concludes as
follows:

It is the duty of the members and
well-wlsher~ of the Universal Negro
fmprovomest Association to help make
Liberia a great Negro Republic¯ Their
intelligence, Indnstry and thrift, and
their moral support will help do so.
These are invited and we have no
doubt there will be a generone ac-
Ceptance of the Invitat on by the dis-,
satisfied Negroes of the United States, :
of tile West Indies and of Latin Ameri-
ca. Those who are not dissatisfied, and
who want to remain in the COlmtriesl
where they arc can sympathize with
and help. those who are dissatisfied
and want to go. The way is plain
enough for bdth sorts of people and
there is plcety of work for both sorts
to do---~ork that will make for their
satisfaction and benefit and for that
of their posterity. Put your shoulders
to the wheel and help on the good and
necessary work.

We endorse every word ~penned by
him and any Justice-loving fair-mind-

ed citizen, irrespective of racial opin-
Ions, can do tl’te same thing. These

utterances, as before stated, are above
legitimate criticism and. show that
truly the age of reason is at hand.

Chicago Defender
Purveyor of Moral Filth

’From the Washington Tribune
~ogro newspapers that headline

crime and scandal tO the exeluolon of
ether news are greater enemies of the

than the most rabid Southern
white paper. The white paper In
headlining Negro crime Is carryln|

out ItS prlneil~leo of race prejudice,
while the Negr’b paper that does It Is

traitor a~d hypocrite.
The Chicago Defender has tl~e larg-

est circulation of any colored paper in
this country It is void on stare @~ito
news~tal~ds than any ’other colored
paper and is no. doubt read b3f more
white people than all the rest of the
colored pnpero. It In not f~le to the
race for the Defender, ae-the exponent
of the race, to headlld iao and p .int,pl~ ~-,
tieally all of its front page In" ndme ~ nd

scandals. The Defender Is not true to
the race which it Is supposed to per-

tray the better side of and, ’tO defend

NegFo convict hugged a white woman--

earrytog her to safely¯ This ",’color get Zag]~Jll~ttm-,~’pt.
qt.e~tion" Is a very puzzling thing..~1~ exiled for t~free
Xlpl~ wom say: ...~,~ qm%’~pl~y he I;--"~d’notl
.’o.*’, io~ this. ~’:-:: o.ly to hl..g tlre ia.,. b?~ t~wer, I
- ,aag’=~he brute!’ being now Prime Minister In th~T~;.yp. I ...¯

. ~(L~*-Mlster Negro,’ tlun Oovernment. Gandhi h~i/bebfi/l .&,it
[¢~nle~ btgin tositoot." approached by the Indlavl Gove~m~ntll/~.)’-~

asking blm to sit on a comml~[~0n~’ *’"
¯ been at.ether "riot" in Investigate matters relating f~)’ ~tl~(~



n~tion,

..... S6 West t85th 8trait New *~orh
the world’s a~rs.~ i ’ " ¯ ’ By. T. Thomas Fol~un~

’ ~’: ........ ~elspbonn Ha~tem aS;; " Sir Isaiah Emanuei~ ~ort~.~ o~ British Honduras, Knight .Com-:
is the Unit[of the’world’srounder eL the Distingtfished So,ice Order of Ethiopja~ was a man

mtei’eet of. the Negro Rune and the of the race who knew how to ma~ke money and floW to-use .it wisely., thought,, word and i act.,What he
i~.tha African communities League. He never grew so rich as to get away from the Negro race..He, determines .is. ,the, thing’ to be

~dltor close touch v~ith it; he sympathized with i~ and he helped it done. Hc may be right" or he. :ii’i.¯!ii n.ng ,torAheoelate l~ditor help itself. He believed in .the Universal Negro Improvement Asso- may .he wrong, it littl~ ,matter’s;
o. G. THOMAS -’ ....... Associate rotter :the master. How he usesF, BRUCK K.CO.N ..... o ~ontrlbuttng I~ltor elation and its work of ¯African redemption and. repatriation, and
A~ F|GUEROA ........ Spankeh ~itor

~Bi’;Y. THEODORE 8~fI~PH~8 - y ° . ° ° " French FArter when he died recently he beueathed it between $50,(}00 and $100,000 fellows and with
"(EUSTON R MATHE~W¯ ........ easiness Manager of his abundance for the furtherance of its work, That is the first the dumb creatures committed

........................... R’~ WORLD big.gift that the association has[had-bequeathed it. to his care, dumb creatures all,.~. ¯%ueem~e~lt x~um .~-x~e .~v .q~ ..~ "~otelgn
In his front page artlcl’e in The ~Negro World last week President cf whom’have a language of.their

~Vs ~’~- , ...... ¯ ,¯ $o 50’ One Yea~ ................. |3.00 , ¯ ,, .... own, is another uestion As ne.................... 7’~, [ Six Montlls .... ¯ " S 00 General, Garvey satd : If other Negroes m America aud the West . .~. ~ ......
,, ~ M~ ,,,.~,.,, ....... ...., ,.,e ¯ ’ ..... " .... "","~’"" : ’ ¯ . sows ne reaps, tn~ may appea:
: .... ....~el m .... ¯ ............... 75 ] Three Months ...................

.
L25 Indies ....wtll follow the example of Str Isatah Emanuel. Morter, In paradoxtcaL" If.he is" .the’ master

¯ "" "’ ...... 1919 at the Po~ .... , helping to make the-Unlversal Negro Improvement Association What he determines and does
"~ ~ ’~., ¯ Enterea as second ola~ matter .Aprlt tb,

~rch 8 1879~ ’ " ’ ’
¯ ~ office at New York. N. Y.. under the Act of .’ , ¯ what tt Ought to. be, then, in a few years, not only will Africa be should be final, and it is ; bt/¢ his
¯ ’:;:~, . " . [redeemed but the’whole Negro race will be.elevated to a nosition [thought and word and ’act must
,~ ~i~ pRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; seven cents [~¢ ..,~.la ...... ;.^. ,, I " ’lbe’ wise and just and truthful, or

~" ~ ~’~. elsewhere tn the U.S.A.; ten cents In foreign countrlas, l~. .v~.,., .~5..~.~,,. , ¯

~:. i~ "" ’~" Advertising ~teo at Grace ’ J’ ’ ~ , " I[ sufferhe contradictSthe., consehlmselfuences.and must
---- ~ ~over~mg .... ¯ ....

[ THE MYTHICAL TEN GREATEST NEGROES: Why is that? ~ecause the laws
’ ~, vet. XVI. NEW YORK, MAY 10, 1524 No lS [ " of the physical and, 0f the sptm-
.~, .’ . ’ [ ][ ][ ~ E have watched with more or less interest the progress of ual wor!d are much the same.

a ~1 naming the ten greatest Negroes under the ausnices’ of We cant understand why it is
~" f~ l e tionable VV . . ~ so, except that itwas so ordained
.:[] The Negro Wurld does not knowmgy aex~pt q~ fl [[] the American Federatl°n °f Negr° Students, and we are n the be~innin~ And that it is
:. ][ m fraudulent advertising. Readers o! the Negro World are [][ not surprised at the outcome of the sifting process, because it really ~vhieh ha~pdzz~ed the w~sest and

[[ eat~tiy requested to invite om aUention to any failure on the ]]] shows the ignorance of Negro history of those charged With the made them as iitffe children in

.....[] part ~ an advertiser to adhere to any representation contoined [][ selections, and their poor judgment, especially in the five living dealing With the vhenomeua. I
|l ..... nnger it ¯ am ioonsn enough rc~ ’in ¯ Negro World advertisement. [[[persons designated whom we do not need to mention by name in have a knffe and..can cut ,my

~, I,t ’~ I The Negro World because we can never know in advance whether do so There is no law a~,ainst
i ~ - ’, " ~lla living man, small or great, may not be imprisoned or hanged as my doing it. It is my kmU’/e, tt

r m~/ ’ .... " ][’i~_~ P| ]’~ rT’ l~]k/’~l~.i~ lithe climax of his smallness or greatness, as the case may be. Suffice is my finger. But I pay for vie-
-, ¯ e.a By¯ ~¯ v ¯a-m* latin the h stcal law b lossi | ~ ~ ~ 9~W. ~lit to say that the livilfg five do not represent the great men of the " g P Y " . Y

rt oi blood, ’and much pam and.... g~, ~/,¯ . - Irace today, not all of them, and perhaps only one of them and that " " ....
h iritual

~ ’~/’: :WITH ’APOLOGIES TO SHAKESPEARE [one George Washington Carver, ihe scientist, of "£uskegee Institute. tPaewrna?en°/~heamviol~tiouSPof the
¯ ’ ’ (By Norton Thomas, Aseesials Editor)’* I The five dead placed amoug tire ten are Frederick Doug.ass, in physical law. ’-

Act. XCIX Scene,iX Harlem Seventh Avenue [second place, Madame C. J. Walker, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Col. What mankind shall th~nk aud¯
" " ’ " [Charles Young and Booker T. Washington, the latter given ninth say and do is much a¯matter t~f

Enter William Pickens, Wilam DuBois and Weldon Johnson. place. It would be possible to recast the list and replace those education.. ~owt!h an t.na~oua:
, smgled out with others greater than they, so that we should save cf men who teach certain doc-

Pi¢]~elu. . from the elimination only Douglass, Dunbar and Washington. trines which become th. law ofDuBois, I do observe you now of fate:
I have not from your eyes that gentleness, Marcus Garvey is not a native-born American, but he has done more ,le attd of the time and

And show of love, as I was wont to have. to unify the Negro race and to arouse its sense of obligation to style them iu their

itself, in the United States, the West Indies, Latin America and as oracles, m};stics,
philos-

" ....... Africa, than all the living five have done bunched in their person-
DtfB~’.’deceL~’d~ ~dliam. Vexed I am depends.

O’f:l,~’-~vi~’ l~S-~to3, s of some difference, , alities and the work they have :accomplished. mankind is
¯ , , , ,., o .

, C_~¢epttons ~, proper to myself,
!~ Whici~ give some Soil, perhaps, to tuy behaviors :

¯ Negr0e,,:
¯ intOtone rS~[)n~¯ healthy rae.e~:, ̄i~ is’.

against miscegenati0n and race st/idde.
It believes that the Negro race is as
goodaa any 0there and~erefore should
be as prouder itself as others are.
lit believes in the purity of.the Negro~
race and the purity of the white race,

It is against rich blacksmarrying poor
whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women.
lt.bdieves in the’ spiritual Fa~erhood
of God and the Brotherhodof Man.
It believes in the social and political
physical separation of all people to¯the
extent thatl they promote their own
ideals and civilization, with the .privi-
lege of trading and doing business with

’each othen It believes in the promo-
tion of a strong and powerful Negro
nation.
It bdieves in the rights of all men. ,~,

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
MARCUS GARVEY, President.General

January I, 1924.

EDITORIAL*OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

the 1 tt:e t.l’t~ns onn’l{ on
geitfl ,;i ,:. .... u,( ":- v’v..~ i’; ". ~ .......... "" .’.;,-."

of expendlture. ". , , ,,."
" "It Io, above.all ~hinl~ eles oar h~IL*

nea~" hc s~a, .to ~oe the natlve’|
~cltare ~cver~’~W~.’L ~.

~ -SPlandldl’ QulteeplendMt But h6w?
~¥ denial of the rights’of commerce."

afid’ by the Inereazs of a’benevelent
~Ir~ucracy ? ,
¯ Reader, If ever, In Umc.or eternity,.

returns to numkled thkt ld~.~.v Geldeh

ganda by con’tenanclug a .debate on
the subJbct.--Washlngton Tribune¯

The tightening down on the eoelal
clubs and soft drlnkerlea have .eaused
the opening up many private houses
of a certain class for weekly struts

and house, dances, where women and
men lead a thousand per sent more
debauchery ,titan .ever before. Cabarets
in their worat way did not compare
with the present evil of House Struts.

The o~, ~m~ul~F.;~s "wlle~.,.~Ae.. ¯
.eegrated diztr/ct wa~,elosed/ en~ ~e -’,g:a~
people Of that section were ;scattered ][F
throughout the cry. but,this le mild
ae to what¯is bslng carried, on toda.y.

8trots--and the law cannot reach
them.*-J. A. Ross ih’ Buffalo Express.

Mrs. Charles Guggenheimer. chair.

man of the Philharmonic Orchestra.
has announced that the study of Jazz
will be taken seriously at the Ameri-
can Academy in Rome. and in the

near future a chair wnl be ~entablizhed.
Jazz music is havtng a distinct bear-

lug on the work of the musical com-
posers of the world and should be
more recognized.

This may appear satlsfsetory to the
composers of classical music and people
of delicate ears who would liketo have
"the wild barbaric sounds" attuned
to their dlscrlmlnaUng senses, but the
dance devotees would much prefer to

have their Jags untamsd and un-
touchcd.--Bceton Chronicle.

The thoughnese and Snsering .slip el
Bishop. Clsment’s utterance in the Star
of last week dld~not harmonize wnh big
caption. Of course Dr. Wells defended

the posiUon of the delegate~ Who ex-
ercised their priv0ege in their Own
rights to satisfaction, The Bishop
seems to be’ looking backward when

he intimates that nouo but the Blshons
should think and plan for the work of

the General Conference, Years and
years ago the delegates did walt for
orders from the Bizhops to direct their

action and most of the Ignorant and
thoughtless preaehsre and delegates
pdlled att6 tugged at the seat-tail of
ths Bishops, asking them "what wilt

thou have me to do~"; then the Blnhop
would say "vote for this or that," and
It was done¯ Rut this Is a new day--
tbiu le 1924 and the~ men are tbinklng

Scrod for "themeelve~.--Progresslve
Messenger.

t
:

hnnd~ge over an extensive area which
has been painted with Iddino, as a blls-
te~ may’result from sueha procedure.)
A larger, wound shot:ld, b~ shown to
~’our .bl~yslelan to receive at, hie hands
the’pr~P~,’treatmonL Alwa~ go to a ,
physlelan.:fot ~ treatment when "& rusty

null has punctured, the tissues¯

IuJu~ls~ received from flrseraekere.
etc., should be. treated l~01kptly by a

fioetor, as there in partlsular danger

from tetenus in these *asceq Never
InJure the tlspue a~ouhd th~ finger

nails, If’ YOU have torn.away a han~

nail gnd.npen~d up.the skin. treat, thn~
treat a ~Ut.. Th*

,IS.re’ let tomn,
down along the edgb 0t ~e ’finger

nail and ln(o the op6n,’y~’fae’e/,De h~,
remove slivers with ’plna"ltaRe, a’need’,.

and hce.t It In a’fia~he pr .8~,rfilze I.
by’ belling bcfor~ uslhs; ..... , j ,

If ’YOU must 0ben pl~ptea Or blue., __~,
heads, take" a,oiean: p|eeo of.~

rover ¯

ta/repose:upon him
ot ’firing.

He soon becomes one of.the
ot eoga iU that

Age of ~ht0h. we hhv* dreamed, It becomes a

must not bc because men are lazy, and he is
Jndifferedt. but.’heeause- they ~are" eim-

ple.uving and content." It mast not
¯ he because men are self-induige~nt: but

because theY--have learned gladly how

to deny themselves. It mast not be
because campetitlou Aa tOO etremi for
mankind, but because mankind has
grown too reUant and cenfl’dent to he
harassed and worried bY cempeUtlo".

That Golden Age (which Slr Hukh
dimly adumbrates in hie opening speech
to the Leglslslatlve Council) must be

a slgo that men are~too good to toler-
ate evlk too .strong tO endure tyranny,

and toq gentle to five under a~greselon.
/ ~ Thiz may sound like a #ehlsm In

~morals, It is not so, SlrKply, I am
;:seeking to prqvb that exteral condl-

-tinnp of the most onerous kind may be
endured when every member of tha
community han~lsarned to play the
game.

A lot of people today are not del~g

~eu!

Chanse Must Oome

] Sir Hugh’s pletuee is @onderfully

i|tlpulatlng--"Th e Nigerian peasffnt

occupies a position "of o~ery complete,o
independence," but why did not 8it

Hugh add ¯that every single one Of us

might honorable-be the same, if we

would eease to take out of life more
than we put Into It!,

I There, reader, ls the erox of the
[whole position of Bareaucreey. The

general public of Nl~erte, many of them
in’articulate to say what they mean,
feel one conviction lu their bont~-that
there are numerous people In the ad-
mlniztratinn. In commerce. In agri-

eulthre, In all departments of public
life. who are enjoyleg privQegas and
udvantagss-that they have not sat[s-
taeterUy earned.

"The cost of adminiMrattsn and the
development of the e~-ufitry on right

llneh" IS udmlrablel but there exists
a condition which Sir Hu~gh ought to
cho~nge. Yet--to.our bitter distress--
he evades the Issue by a flight of bril-

liant rhetoric, and bF a sortie Into
realms of /deallstls word painting.

A change mast eeme,

And it must home heeauoe G~vern-

.~ ~ meat hart Itself gealized Its wazteful-

-~

’heel and not beean~ the public halt
_:~pu~he~It i~to-a ehtmge:et Imlloy ....

’th/tt the’Qovernment should raise s
( certda amount of revenu¢~"

Granted. BUt It Is also necessary
that Government should spend thai

revenue’in an eeonomlo manner, to the
direst advantage of tiff’ people whose
taxation It represents; and. for their

development and a~vaneement alone.
If thf~ sounds selfish It Is only

elaboration of Sir Hugh’s own explana.

tips of tbe Rriton’s d~ity--"exereizJnfl a
,btrust on behalf ot t the African popula-

¯ "tlon."
We are now at the root of the whole

trouble.
Thiz .prlnelple of "trostshlp" should

exls~t quite apart fr¢~m the controversy
whether there~wfil be always Rloh snd

Poor, Great and ,Humbl 9. White and
Blank. If-or when--~overnment of.
fletals retort that the laborer Is worthy

of his hire. the rebutter should be
,°that depsnds upon the rate of the

hire. and the amount of work per-
formed for that hire."

Our editor haz made his strong point
/, over and over again---that ao post In

Government-service should, be filled
b~ s white man that nan be equally
well filled by a man of’, color. ’ ’

Let us take no denial--the enisting
state of things in pontleal and ad-

m’Jnlstratlve circle Is &nachronlstle~ It
ls indeed e~dured~ But It Is not only

endured In the-sense that it Is tolerated,
It Is endured .totlaY In the ¯very real

sense that It Is challenged!

1 have }st to meet the Afrleaz who
will admit that he is reeelvlng~a Straight

final tn soelal eebnomy"when brought
diro.etly Into touch w!th .]~ui’opean and

/

;YOUNG BLOOD
How. I Keep Feeling Young tad.

Vlflbreus at Near Sixty

¢~ren~ The a~t~
We ’Woude~. Sow many ever ,curb,

tO

upOn hla twad41~.

l~rely Is the leader of tha N&tlonallet.

LaboP CouUtlon-In form "t liSt when a

qu.e~lon af~ctiug u~ Is tabled ~t ~hc

HoUee. R0centl#, however, scarf ely
h~. he. had/that opportgne occasion,

and therefore tlie e~ploration of ~’e~
grou’uds Waz made in order to ’draw Un

Into ¢~uestlons whloh wore not Intended
for us. and in which we figure, as the

that fourth man on th6v~heot. At any.rote
than adequately, paid. That ls the eo far hs succeeds, and an.expert .in
odg~atad ~trlean’s grievance today. , p~U~i~ gloomy ~letaroa-.xvlth rega4"d

The pubUe auk that Go~ernln~’nt shall to the future of 8outh Africa. ~hle he
be a little more spoutaneous.. Impreve~ does at. etW ngpense, to. the .horror of
meats should c0me from a terrer-elriohen " House. ’£hiz |s
"with hehrty.~ good-wnl, and not with vicious and fl!th.y, and thereforc it san-
stubborn reluctanc#! . ~ not always Paze array without meeting

We aqk for a ch~nga of that note a ehallengs from as, ’~h~lpless ub we
Of "We don’t want parUeularly to dO ure~ " "
what you ask us to do--but If it must
be done ........ !’"

Onnobu, Southern Nlgsrla,

~Vest Africa,

SOUTH AFRIC I NATIVES
AND

Cues more during the debate on the

Women’s F~nfranchisement Bill lath-
ered by Gem Byron, the hencrabin
member for Border. hs indulged "In’

hish polities and rhetarlc~ He endear-
ored to obstruct ths passage of the bill
!’beeause the Native Question In this
country hae not been solved, and be-
cause the Colored question has not been
flnany settled." Before th¢~ CoaliUon

If the Coalition "Came into of the two partlse we he.re alwaysImoW’n the Na~ttonallsts Party to stand

Power for "South’ Africa First," and the Labor
party for 8oclaltsm.. What their policy

From tha Afriesn .Voiee
Is now, however, ean bo elearly de-
tected from the Isader’s speech which

BHefiy. Mr. Stewart’s resolution Is ca~les along with It his conviction that
a well-planned scheme for ridding the the only way to solve the Native ques-

mines of our labor, The Nationalist- tlon In this country is to dizfranehlae
Labor coalition claim that if the mines the CaPt-Natlve and seonomleally
were to be cleared o~ all "Kafflrs" that segregate him. ~. There sbould be no
would give employment to the white
worker---of course at ten times the
value perdndlvldual. At the preseot tlme
for to them the quesUou Of divldenfie

of the .development of the country
izof secondary’Importance, a
and st~ort-slghted polley whlsh no na-
tlve ean encourage. Now/If this reso.
lution were passs~ It would uutomat-
lcally change our posnlon, and perhaps

It would be t~hen that we ̄ would realize
the false posltinn in which we have
been placed, as every one knows we

have Keod and had sea.one. Daring a
good season we have no Ume to leave
our homes for the mines, Thin, there-

more a eolored qneenon, The Colored
man must be absorbed and the Zeatlve
must form a reservoir of "schepsele"
who will be at’the disposal a~fi con-
ventsnee of the farmer, at least ae pro.
desUned by God. That Is th~ policy of
the new party, and that Is the view it
shares on the Native question. Thla Is
how they reallzs the responsibilities on

whom, by good fortune; Divine Prekvl-
deuce has placed. To comment tenn.

necessary. ,~.bat It is and wUl be a sad
day for(thielcountry when any man wUl
dare to stand against the evoluUbn og

a people.
But amo0g our legizlatore are to be

~lre, brings in nicely and fits in well found I~en with a vision, men who are
ththe emergency schemes of General deeply sensible to their duties and

~muts. If we’are not able to come to the reeponslbiUt|es entrusted to them.
the mines this season, he says,. In the Owing to this fact the 13111 has been
meannme your plaees win be filled by
Portuguese Epst Af~can native labor,
and when you return they shaft be sent¯
home and your-places will be open for

yon. Ou the other hand we have Mr.
EItewart and hiz 8oelaUst friends’ who;
eltould we toll to’work the mdne~ shall
totrodu~o..legizlaUon: fogblddlng us’ In
the" mlnen,’as. "KmMrs are tOO. lazy,"
and the mines win be flooded wnh
whlts wogker~, most of whom cannot
cheese a pick from a shovel.

We have reason to sympathize with

the ,honorable member for East LOll.
don, Mr. J. Stewart, In the position in
which he Is phtce~. Perhaps Mr,

~Rewart. as Mr. Stewart. may’be taken
for his word end It may be honestly
oonclu~lsd that what he does. or what

he hae done, has been done conselen-
einusly and In the best interests of our
pcople and the eountry ae a whole.
HIs position, however. Is a most dlffi-
cult one. and how much he may avoid

to dazes to the time of the Socialist
part~’, now known as the Ndtiunallet.

IAbor pa4"ty, some other methods will
be adopted Jn order that he daneea,
to the same tuna with hie l~ader. Col."
Creswell, who needs no introducttsn

am0ug us. Takl~, .fo~ in|tahoe, ths
whleh Mr. Stewart at-

tempted go move In the House izet

week, It is flot only an insult to
Intelligence but clearly /ndlcates the
trend event# would taka when the

Is tn power¯
That Is the pbsltlon in a nut shell.

~hese clever tactics should make each
.one of ue wake up and realizs that
behind the sweet flowing of the tense

in a motive, and the motive of the
¯ oefallst Ptwty, at.least the ~atlon-
alizt.Labor Party, Is tp damn the
unties; and perhaps the future of the

country to them Is but a secondary

matter. Mr.~tswkrt, honest as he may
be, I~ in had company. In hlm, should
he remain in the unholy Co~lltlen, we

shall have no confidence. We will take
It for grantea that "~lrds of a feather
flock together."

BA(IERS
0F DAWES’

 WIN m ELECTION
(From tke N. Y. Daily News)

SEP.LIN. Mey’4.--As a result of to-
day’s elsctl0ne througho~f, Germany,

thc plan Of 9xperts headed by Charles
G. Dawes for the payment of repal’a-

tions prob~.bly will be’ aeeeptefi by the
Relehst~. The ~ government,

whfeh favors the Dawes plan. seems to

"e~ntrel tha new Roleheta8 b~
JOTlty of sixty-five v~tes.

At laldutsht tha totellm orgies

read a second time, and with the In-
fluence of Gen. Smuts behind It we
have no doubt that It will finally be

read’a third time and then pass as an

act, 81nee the war natiops have found
It n~ceseary that the poeltion of awo.
man ehoald~ be otherwize defined than
& chattel wb0ae, actlvlttss should only

be confined ¯ to her domestiC: duties..In
other words¯ ft has been deemed fit,
In ether’countries, that the time has
some when a’woman should make her
voice heard and be a potent factor Ifl
Uto setutinn or otherwise of questions
affeeUng her ,country¯ In this spirit
Is the bill coached, and einlms that the

time h~ts come when the woman shuub
have the vote.

~ver sines It was Introduced to th
House it has had our blessings. We
have re’alized what an injustice it Is

tO the womenfolk, and for obstructlon-
lets to demand that the women should
walt until the natlgn queetlon has
been solved is to 4ranhly refu~e them
their right, for that questlbn In a
permanent one,

Mr, Nleholls, the honorable member
for Zululand. Is kfrald that It might
give rise to sgitaUon oh our part for,

franchise in the north should this bnl
pass through. This statement.. Patn-

ful though it Is, may mislead some of
the members who happen to have had

no opportunity of coming Into elossr
Juxtaposition with the race¯ On this
quesUon, ha[lye opinion Is one, and

that Is, wsmen must be given the
right to hav~ a direct say In the af-
fairs of tha country bf their birth nnd

domlclUum, and that we do not pro-
veao to make capital oat of that, The
Introductfon.of new arrivals Into the
HOUS0 or high politics will bs a happy
augury for the future of the country¯
There may"b’e less suspicion on one
another; there may be leee"recrlmlna."
tlous,

NOTIO~
H/LLIARD R. PHELPS. ot GreYmont,
~la., Is suing his wlfe. LiUleqMae Pbelps
:or a dlvoree, Ht~ lawyers are Gayson
~. ~weli and C, C. P6well,

, (Signed) H. R. PHELPS.

’7 am near 60 Out the following stgtcment:

’qn the resets tO the present, a ter-

If keepe .me healS and strong t’~o to’ass o~ Communist votes la
.and Imflten me feel ~7ounlg again," Rid seen. AlthoUgh au !ncte~s in Nation-

-,’ H. H .Von 8ehlleltt.Anlmubteturer of .a~lt votes Is Is obsi)rVed, they 8to wfth-
’~Bulgarkm-Hcrb Tea. " : ~ ’ IH the el~eeted limits, The Voelkisehe

~Bulgarlan T. en Is a great blo0fi tonic pagtY--Faseis~--huve not reached the
.arid ’ everyone shouM enrlelt; I~kesh numbsre expected. The part|en/of the
and Improvo their bl0bd. Just, a few

Te~ and yoil besln Middle seem ablo to hold their property

within the essential herdare." ,
]~eom of~olal

f/gm.es, the

npeetsfi t~/bo’ t
100i "Coma{haters,. 60;

Cathollos, ~01

~, .Marvel but the
that

FOR RESULTS

ADVERTISE

INTIIE

/.

’¯¯ . " i

b~
of

i of the .~lew York
evening0 Ht~" 39, Ifi:|d~’ In

I/tt~eest 6t thd morts~ge gusd of.’IAb-
erty Hall.:’

The east Of ohuraoterb’ In the show
reade¯ like a brilliant s0elalreglster
6f the .n~ace of early ~thlol~lans. Mine,
M, H. 8bart~ere0n*Young le the 0rlW-
hater of this annual eontrlbgtlon to
the orgun]agtlou~ whlsh Is airWays¯hour

and dear to her heart. Miss Marion
Wallace Is & meet efi~clsnt secretary,
nnd the entire ~ me]mberehip ef the
Court of ]~thlopla arc 100 per sent loyal
to the principal.

S TOIAs a token of eeteen, nnd h,gb up- KING TUT’¯
preelatlon for the always unselfish so-

DI~UBI~,,~,"m~"opag~tlon of the Universal African
Royal Guard, under the command of
Colonel Wattley and his sin,, a,part OF TROY /13
of the program of ths evening will be --s.---.-

evening, as they ai’e In the role of the (Fro~ ~he N. Y. Dally News)
regimental colors, to the guards, with

fitting mnltary ceremonies. The Uhl- Chicago, May 4,--Helen of Troy wss

versa1 African Royal Engineers will real girl.

come In for,their share of that gala That’s the discovery, announced now
evening as they are in the role og the for the first time. that has been’made
military escorts of Homem, under the ’from recent, exct/vations in Egypt and
command of Sol. ¯. A, Lord and staff.
"M~ny distinguished guests are already Asl& Minor, Dr. Jansen 1L Breasted,

looked for on thle oecaslo.n, and no pains head of the Oriental languages depart-
wU be Spo~fad in making this an eve. ment of the Unlvereny of Chicago, said
nlng long to be remembered In the as much.
history of the Ladles of the Royal

Dr. Bt’:eastcd has Just returned from

.’Is .~rdIsa un gO ..L ~..

dotzo~m lumtmMZ~m MsaneL~
! (l~nMs snwsth~ 

’ 3ust rake a dos~ ’It-is Ve~ PissD.Ot., bsteuti¥ thet ~tln ’[ .Whsn 0rde~izS
etep%. Ths bleed ;bs~qm ~et~tr| "nO mote sonF~ t~ll~’., with order (no gta~pl),

m~llXO d,OlWA~l as mere,fl~IA~i©~ L~tl~eo. ~tE~Bt. "t
! .. :..,: . ~:¯ 7 ’THt--aU the IIH]gI~L~TI~ P&l~fflene. ~alm a, stbp ews¥ .I Name .... ; ............. ¢~..,.**...,..f...~.;...tgom tbs Sravel ¯ . . " \ , . ,~ ,

heart w.ltUStn U.t0oizt.l W, hy suffer aey Ion~r? Here ’

= : ’, . ~.,,¯~¯_...

ts ~ oppo~tualW tS let woli.qelnkt Don’t wr’rlt until yOy , AddrePs/. ~**, f~
,let w0;gel lSBolus!10.seets (dims), W~Its ]gOUl¢ NAMt~ and ~ ’ ¯
&DD~F~S on ths ¢OSpOS end ma|i ~uoon elebt howl AI~J~ ¢lty~aod Stats; .............. .’.,’¢,..,.;..i;. "quIl~gl DQ !~ ~D&]g: . , , . ,¯.. ,

POm(AmE AGR[ES = efi
au the reparatinns

FOR FIRST TIME ON v,de,.
railway men now

RUI VACUMION to rema,n.Mllnary evaettatl0n of the
the alternative sanettsn

(From the New York Dsi~y N.we)
above san ha made effective, all ’allies . ’"
participating.

LONDON, May 4.--Tbs Belgizn pro- On the vital question of tha 8urcender ~
ruler ttnd foreign nttn~ter, M, Theunls of pledges Premier Polnoatw declared"

and M. Hymans. returned to Brussels that France san ohhr SiTe up- the. ,-,.

this morning, thoroughly oPtlmlstls
eeonomts administration of th0 Ruhr ’ [ I

and Rhineland to an ’(~-m~ttlon fo~t*
after ~week~end conference, which Is seen by the experta;,reportqand lint to
colmldered hero ~o have been of vital the German go~’ernmest U~der any ek-

Jmnortauco in the adjustment of the cumstanoes, lie places tho rdute Of tiffs

allied -,’lsws of the reparations prob-
when0ver the roparat|one eommlselon
ofttclally declares the experts’ echelne ~.

hi. le In,full working order.
Court of Ethiopia. , It Is known from authoritative

Tickets are on sale at the Office of Egypt. where he has been deciphering sources that the Belgians brought a

tl~e New York local, at the table at manuscripts found In the tenth of Tut- ] proposal from Premier Polneare which
Liberty Hall,..and can also be obtained a~nkh-Amon. In the tomb are manu- ] repressnts cue of the greatest conces-
at the door on the night of the" show. scripts, that will fill out and amplify I glens the French prenttsr has msde--

LadlesUnless 5;OUof thor°tact’Court, & commlttCeunder ti~c Ofdirec.the
all the history of Egypt now known, a proposal to cvacuats the Ruhr com-

tlon of bliss Marion Wallace, blrs, he ~mld, and w|ll also throw u light on Ipletely In exchange for altel~natlve
Hannah Nlchoizs nnd Miss l~thel Col. aneleet Grecian history.

’ su actions,Ilns. have arranged to sell poppie~, For cxnmt)le, there have been Pr’~mi0r Polucarc’s Stlgggestlons forthe flower of thn seaeen, to help swell
fount] deeuments to show tits seriousthe treasury of the benefit. If you s

not wearing the "Poppy of Flanders effect Tut-;tnkh-Amen rcvohlUonary

Field" on Decoration Day, you will belief lu freedom of thought and Is-

show a sign of forgetfulness of th0 dlvlduallty had on the politics of Iti:~
supreme saeriSce made by our boys thus. They supplement tits vague in-
In the World’s War. formation regarding the frantis efforts

¯ of hls girl wldow tO save-her throne

135th Street Library Notes by an eiUence ~vlth a prince of tl~e
Hittites In Asia M)hor,

Forum nnnouncemcnts: It Is hi this aoclent corrcspontlence
May "/--Dr. Goldenwelser, a second that Dr. Breasted has discovered docu-

lqctare on "Race and Culture." meats supldelnentlng receot (lJst.ox’-
May 14--Dr, Melville G. Hersko- erlos in Asia Mluor. aiwwing that

wits will be the speaker. His sub- there wan a Trojan war, and tllat
Jset will be "The Clvlllsatlon of Ilelen. the/lady for whose-sslte ships
Africa." Dr. Het~skowltz Is workleg Were sunk and battles ¯raged, was ;,
on the s{Ibject of Negro-White cro~s, real woman and not a figment of the
InK as Fellow of the Nattonal Re- Imagination of a roving Grcck minstrel.
search Council In Anthropology.

The Junior Lltsrary Club of the 135th
Street Llbrsry will give a play on Fri.
day, May 9. at 8.80 p. m:. entUled *’The
Blrgllday Ot the. Intantn," by Oscar
wffds, dramatlsefi by H, B. Wright,
Parents¯and chlldren’are cordially In-
vited.

New Books--lnterestin~ novels’ "De-
feat." by.,Gnoffrey Moss; "Heirs Ap-
parent." by Philip G/bbs; "The Long
Walk of Samba Dloaf," by Jerome and
Jean Thareud.

By two favorite writers. "Roping
Lions in the Grand Canyon." by Zane
Grey; "Creole Sketches," i)y Lsfcadlo
Hearn.

New buslness books¯ "Developleg
Executive Ability." by ~. B. Gowl.;
*’Legal Aspects of Credit." by S, F.
Brewster; "Business Law," by Conyng-
ton & Brelgh.

A new. chcerftfl, and rendable heslth
book, "OatwltUng Our .~.erves," by J.
A. Jaeltson and Helen M, Ssllshury.

.retch sanetlon~ is a blocka~iz Of Ger-

ma~. ports b~ ths Allied fleets In cees

#f any default of reparations payments.
Such rL blc~kadc sllould go into effect

:tutoumlically upon tile default, acd tl~e

Allies should unitediy tell Germany SO.

In the¯verbal message which the Bel-

gians will transmit to Premier polu-
care Prime Miaistcr MacDonald de-
clares he wishes to give France the
uccc~.-41tl’y uecurity, under the ntachluo
cry of the Le;tgtle of Na’loa~. It 9 will

not allow technical aetalnt to boeonte
an obstacle.

The lWOlw~Sal8 whlt’h, it now seems,
Polnt.al’e und ~[aeDonald :roe on sty:

ltuhr attd lthlneland railways to be

BOYS’ $1 CLOTHING SALE
TO LAfiT THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY

Dlnl~T tqlOM PUll SHOW nOOMS

¯ eye’ Knickers and Straight
Pants.

$1.00 EACH
1~. we[]-onltb, garret.hi ;llld

lit:41 Ihe |hhlg for ..~lltlltner
tLli eolor~, ~iscs 6 Io 1.8.

Boys’ Blouses and 8hirts
All coh*rs, f;illt*.v 14il.ipes aud

’a’oi ] -luttde.

$1.00 EACH
~ c(ml I)l,,tlst~ for snnltrlcr

tl~c; sizc~ 6 tO ~g.

Boys’. Khaki and Play Suits

$1.00 EACH
With ~411(’1¯~ si(~oVPS lind I,o11.

sizc.~ 3 Io ~.

Boys’ Wash Suits

$1.00 EACH
All colors sod ~dm¢le.-.’:

slse~ 3 tO 10

R. LEE ARMSTRONG, Jr., Prop.
132 Went 131st St. NEW YORK CITY

-$P[glALSAt[

On House Dreu*e nn’d Oovera||
¯ Apronl~ .r. . , ~.~.~...

Undo.of fias.~~

DRE BE" .............
COVERALL AI’RONS ......85C

MEN AND WOMEN
neeplng a nervest Selllnx These /temet
6 beautiful colored dolln; some walt* nndtalk: ag~ortod. $6,00.
13 ot each of these articles: mows collar

buttons, surf links, tl0 ulna, Sold.filled;
shoe laces, brown or black--f.rt¥.
eight piecel for only 8:L~0; your profit
Is SLOG

Beau Ifu Negro l~letares, cslonSsre, pot, t
curds..~=4 In an. for only 15.$0; rour
profit Is t~.00.

3 men’s foar-ln-hanfi silk ties, S men’n
slid strleed nh|rta, 3 hlsh-orede drels
shtrts, a ralley sports ~htrtl. $ palrm
enk hole a salrl Of lisle cotton hone
--t8 ptoc~a In all for onlY" $10.’/$; your
profit ie $11,00.
WE SlHP nv RETUIt]q MALL,

(:ASH WITH ALL OSt)i~nn.

Art Novelty Co., DepL lg
~IS3 fieventh Ave., New York Gi~

¯ 2 ̄

"LET’S PUT IT OVER"
\

A Home In Africa

h

THE ASTRO STUDIO
77 West 131st St,, New York City

Horoscopes or Life Chart Free
.’:end .~ the ,.orrocc month aria dmte ~f

yoor birth and we will send yon a ¢olnpiet.s
,mdlss of y,ulr life free¯
~Ve win trn yes all ye~ ws~t to hnow.

;av~ mn~ee.’.s In your money matters, low
tffair~, busll,e~ and frleud~.

I,’tnd out what ¥Ot~ are bolt ganed for tn
~ro.

.hJsl limply ~end us 1:c m st~mps end
:e will o~nd you by return mall & comeletq
~,,,roh,gical l|*.adiltff. Thls la i great ov-
:,,:.~,,:~,~, ~ ..... ..t it whU. th. ,ett,.s

Pfl0FS. ROACH and WADE
A(~epta in Astrology

NOTICE TO

Members of Universal Negro
’ Improvement Association

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association who desire to .go to Liberia, West Africa,
to settle to help in the industrial, commercial and cul-
tora’l development of the country, and who intend
sailing September, October, December, 1924, or Janu-
ary, February, March, April or May, 1925, are re-
quested to send in for application form to be filled
out.

Address

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPR )VEMF ASSN., DEPT. 
$6 West 13Sth Street

,NEW YORK CITY, U: S. A.

NOTICE
LENOX EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

~’ormcrly at 428 Lenox Avenue. will be
,,outed at 260 West 131st,Street. Call

,rod take advantage of our reduced
i,t*iees.

H. MclNTOSH, Prop.
Harlem 7103

ANNOUNCEMENT
Rsy Hoffman ¯clentific ¯eeuty

Parlor and S©hool
I:,,r teachln~ and treating diseases of th~

hair, sctllp and face.
Only registered school of Its kind nmoog

colored peonls.
Hour~: lS A.M, to S IP,M.
104 West 13Sth 8trsot

Nelr L0~Os

JL

To Readers ot
The Negro World

AS a special Inducement we will

mbltsh announcements Of ~eddinge,

utrths and obltu~rlas for $1.00. Send

m any such matter with the neetat-

4ury amount and eervlse will he

liven.

Let the world 0g Negroes I~OW

¯ vhat ts going on within the~ 8reuP,

¯ Yourn fbr happlnes~

ADVT. DEPT.

66 W. 135 ~t.,’N. Y. C.



_c_New~m
to Ted Wl~Jher’the

Man Juice
~b~ found gnilty/by

mails to defraud. ̄
a sham to get GarVey

seems

Negro men been
as n "frame-up. but Truth shah have a. hearing.

be taken to the highest courts of the land to
every Negi’0 of loyalty and’manhood

this fund.
for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all help.

m your fiubscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus
Release Committee., 56 West 135th’ Street, New" York
Y;

1, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
Mr. Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne,. as a corn-

disburse all moneys for nty Appeal and Defense
(Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

othero as he is
m ann ~eak With. lh~ all I~ bou(in~ ~ an~’ ~ted ~W’
from yettr to’Year’all through oty. a burden to h|Iz~¢It." Sl;un hlm~

our ilveB, and: th~n ’calculate the you Would &’.serpent In your’path.
Into the eternal ~;orld, It ia a~ouht of inflBence .we exert upon not misled¯,by’ hl8 rank, his wealth~
orient, rh’r~Jetibio, permanent.-.Lihe" a World. we begin to gee what au /m- W/t, or hle Influehee. When we
deep ,flowing stream,, fi moves’ on 111 pOrtant"thln’g’hnman influence is. ’it [lye habitually with the wicked we
silent bu:’ overwh0in~jng’ ’power.’ It would indeed be difficult to over~ esti; become necessarily either victim m;
ctrlkas root deep.into thg.human heart, mata the Infuence Which the lives of disciple. When we mssocinte o’s the
afid,opreads ke branches ~wlde 1over our the great cud good have exercised upon contrary with virtuous men, we form
whole being. It holds the nmplro of the the elevation of human character. The
heart und rules the llfe~ It Is tradb biography of a good~ man Is a reuhlon
UonnL It pas~es~down the current of with existence’in its most excellent
life frbm generation to generation. It’ state. It io not easy ,tb read such

keeps up a eontlhuoue stream of homo without being unconsciously led and
life and feeling and interest, upUfted by it, and grewlrg insensibly

The influence or home begins a~ the nearer to what he thought nnd did.
Utile child is able to take ~notlce of And even the lives of humbler persons,
the objects around. It does not take of men or faithful and honest spirits,
It long to tell the mother’s countenance who have done their duty In [lie well.
from all the rest. It egos discovers that are not without an elevating Influence
hers is the countenance that ever upon the character of those who come
smiles upon It; that hers le the form or after them:
sorrow, in weal or In woe; she Is soon There are sent whose lives are far
the first object of Its thoughts, The in- morn eloquent than their speeches,
fiuence she thus gains never dies, The whose personal lnflueoce is far greater
Impression she i¯ able to produce’never than their deeds. The recollections of
dies. They are indelible, and durable men who have signalized themselves

June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.)
life. Compared with them, other im-

pressions are like those made upon¯
sand or wax.. These are the decp

~ Contribnted in Dutoh Flaries: [Elizabeth Arthur. Paramarlbo,.. boring In the .flinty rock. To eras~

Roland Nosier, Pacamartbo, Suri Carolina Witte, Paramaribo ..... n them we wust remove every strata of
nv~e ......................... 5.00 William Campbell. Paramarlbo.. 110~ our being¯ The influence of home is

~.’~R. Baldewyn, Paramarlbo .... 5.00 C]aroius V, Plnas Paramaribo .... GO
Marl~ Benthuret. Paramarlbo .... 1,00 B. Markiet. Paramarlbo ........ 1.00 important, because it Is woven with the

SUBSCRIBERS TO DELEGATION FUND

e; Wlllsan. Paramarlo ............ 50 M, Rlgters, Parumarlbo ........... 50
~’; W. Basflck, Paramaribo.~ ....... 1.00IA. Guthman. Parnmarlbo; ....... 50

~ i
Josephine Nebbar, Faramaribo.., 1.00 [ J. Colll, Paramaribo ............. 1.00
H. Nebbar, Paramarlbo ........... 1,50 ] Roland Hesier. Paramaribo ....... 50

’~ A~n~ Van Putten. Paramarlbo.. 1.00 [ J. Kotsebue, Paramarlbo .......... 25
I - I~(’er~ley, Paramaribo ............ 1.00 [ Y. Plox. Paramaribo .............. GO

Affred Leileo. Paramaribo ....... 1.0O[E. L. Bakboon, Paramarlbo ....... 50i H.N. Gibson. Paromarlbo ........ 2.50 Sam Woodward, West Point,
William Porter, Faramar~bo ..... 2.72 Miss .................... : ..... $1,00

D GATES TO AFRICA

THE FUND
At a meeting of the New York L~)eal

D/violon of the Univereal~ Negro lm-

p ro.v_emeat Ascoe~atinn hel~ at Libertyi. ’. Hall a few weelcl ago It was announced UNIT OF
THE WORLD’S WORK

Influence of Character
Building and the in-

fluence of the Person the
Measure of Home Train-

return of the delegatea from the moth-

~’ erllmd, All members of the Universal

N~n.o h~¥provoment Aeso¢iatian T are re-
, qautea to be an co,..8ervatlve ao pos-

Idble In eaving and preparing for the

’I~ AtrleaB ropatrlatian "boom of 1934-

~ ~..~ ~J~" .B~I’ Q Wa~ ~ ~’rdr ~14 should be.

,:.~ ..:, "’~,~, N. J~. eontflbuUng the ~mounL

ourselves Is imitation’ of their v’lrtuea,
or/’at least, lose every day sometbin~

of our faults,
~e wife and mother, a woman is seen

in ’her moot sacred ,and dignified char.
aster. As such, she t~s great influence

over the character of individuals, the
conditions of t’amlllead and over the
destinies of nations,

COLUMBUS P. T,UCAS.
2931 Godson Avenue,

Hamtraek, Mich.

In Aid of Harlem Children
A certificate of Inoer~ora~on will be

grauted to the workers of the Har-

~a delegaUoe from the association
leave shortly for Africa to visit

immilal plies in the interest of the

~t movement and the Negro peo-
ples of the world.

peroonnel or the delegation was
m~ed und evoked great enthusiasm

The 1024 progrom of the ugsoc/atl0n

and nUefaetio~ ....
will be announced immediately on the

woof of childhood, and gives color to
the whole texture of life. Early Im-

pl’esslons are not easily erased; the
virght Wax Is falthfol to the signet,
and subsequent. Impressions serve

rather to ludeut the former ones. There
are but few who can receive the honors

of a college ed .cation, but all are grad-
uates of the heart. Tile learning of the
university may fade from recollection.
Its classic lore may be lost upon the
halls ef memory; but the simple lessons
of home, enameled upoff the heart of
chlldbood, defy the rust f years and

lem Children’s Fresh Air Fund In

~1 the next ten days by the State Board

of Charities, ~he’board of directors,
headed by Dr. Louis T, Wright, wll!
make appeals to friends and the public

for funds to carry on the work for theby great thought or great deeds seem
summer. Among the several things theas If to create for the time a

purer atmosphere .around us, and l fund plans to do are: Secure and
we feel as If aims and purpoees were maintain a hems’in the country for
unconsciously elevated. ¯ poor children of Harlem, free of

Sines we al! know how powerful In.
charge; give outings and boat exeur-fiuence may be, either for good. o~ evil,

how careful .we should be to avoid signs and make provisions to take

submitting ourselves, This requires a care of sick mothers v~ltb babies un-
careful watch of the company we keel), able to go to Some fresh air resort for
There Is a certain magic or charm le recuperation. Contributions toward this
company, it Is a great means to make good work should be sent to head-
you good or It will Infect and corrupt quarters of the fund, 135 West 135th
you. Therefm’e be cautious ht shoos- street. New York. phone Brad 0S3.

outlP,.e tile more matu , but less VlV d Ing your associates. Men. or women The following are the charter mere-

pictures Of after days. So deep, so last- who are greedy of acquaintance, or bere: Organizer aud secretary, Gulld-

lng are the hnpres’~l~ns of early life I hasty In It, are ofttimes snared In 111 fm’d M. Crawford; presldeut, Luellle

that you often see a man la the Imbe- I company before they are aware, and Randolph; first vice-president, Jane
,entangled so that they causer, easily Calnes; second vice.president, Hattie

ollectiooClllty of agethe eventsh°ldingoffl’eShehlldhood.ln hlSwblleree-[[ break loose from it after, when they Anderson; financial secretary, Stells
would. There Is a class of associates Matthews; assistant secretary, Lllian

all the wide space between them, thatlall shouh! avoid. No person who is Powe~l; treesurer, Junlus M. Green,’and the present, hour, Is a forgotten I
waste. " . ~ an enemy to God, can be a friend to Board of Directors---Dr. Louis T.

man. He that has ah’eady proven him- Wright, Alderman Martle J. Healey,It Is not at all necessary that we | self ungrateful to the Author of every
Miss Rosa Fields¯ Mr. Charles Wardshould be sonic publld personage In

blessing will not scruple, when It will ] Dr. glllott E. Rawlins, Mrs. Emmaorder that our iofiuenee sboutd be felt
serve his turn. to shake off a fellow Jones. Mrs. Ads MoGuh’e, the Rev, J.about its. A person In such a position
being. He may reedcr you lttstrumen- D. Bushell.m¯y wield a power more apparent to

others, but It is not more positive and
sure thao that of one of obscm’lty. ~ ~ m moooo o ...... .......

- - u’o"s-uoerc , s,our sl}ence. ~speak of out" character.
We are hnl)resaJlig ourse]).’es upon

,~on hetp¯¯redeem ’his nuUv, ~o..
; TheVenatile Porter¯ flag that. softly floats olbbve;¯

’ ’, ...4~..--

His bier sPehhs mutely of hOp~s high. : (Lincoln ~New~ Serviao)
¯ ,of~Ethiapl~L"redeemed. ’ ii ~ Several sn~.oker~ .16eked up wltht

prise when they :heard the porter":For ~ which he strove und fondly versing .in a fore gn tongue with

dreamed, ..
Whil e raged oppresslmt’e storm full gentleman who esemed tO be on terms

high. Of close friendship with the railroad

¯ ~, .~ ! .~ i ’ ........ ...’..’ . ’ ....
¯ ’.: .

,r i,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR/iM[H
tided ¯ ~ "’ man. and." when he had gone forwa~.~1 .

’I" UHiVI:K A! NtUKU : "-----IMPI{UVi:MI:Nt
rough but masctlllne thoughts, and cell, traekl~ long, varyin~ Ways of On’ Afrlc’s hilltop Waiting there, an inquisitive gent, with the emblem

Snps ,--
j"

! Ships] thePeets’e~l~l~hgllehge~iut~ ;Jn’a°t’euity°f ,poetth,preeiaue e°rr°we" ’¯ A later foet., d~ellaOnwh.o se. worJd- 0m~0r~ln~.~ thO.he°’~ldgt’ aphl/eaophiealgreatept. ¯, life, of .O-all.°f :Ofhasciimber. ’ctrengtl~ experionco--in thongitt, ha. feeling. Inthoughtin knowuhia°fthemngingninthemo|3tet~tal~uct~7"hms’--( teJ’thn traveler’ I ~taVeon.wearineosD~nto.s pauce, borrow a~of juurne¥)SP°kenof Itbethe i-lis’~d"Thn ’pioneer’s Wark was hia sharen-,lU.Tl~elr¯ hopesdautlasslYthatrythmblaokfor vletorYceasedth’l~oeom, theypathwlthinarehen°tbiazedtbuthls°’er;breastrest-- s " . : lapel.eald:of a Greek letter fr~t,rnlty ta hia eoat.i Igt~ r?ec°turnedthat.-~there’t°y°ur the isP°rter’Sp°rter" ho from?"friend’ frlond. ’~ 18:aUd’a i "" ’¯ASSOCIATION’; " i i¯ : i "" f" ̄ if¯’;:::! ~" ,,:.¯ :]~- ’, i .... ." 

grasp the ancient and modern world, )h, ]~o; he’ea real American" was ’ ’;

tho,~orid ’of ’myth a~d susie, of phil- ~breathlees, the extraordlngr~ effort of L.he waves that pause to meet their d~y response.

] osaphy and phyelc~ experiment, is the wayfarer lu ~traordinary dlffl- , shore. "Well may I Inquire what ian’guage , ~./" .: . "’." : =’~
gathered up and comprnhended, felt culty, the churt regt of the weary, the i : you and he were conversing in?" con- "

Unued the curious one

the Development of Africa and the

¯ Negro Race

The Blac]~ Cross Navigation and Trading Co.,

lnco

(Incorporated under the Laws of the State

of New Jersey.)

For the purpose of building for its own
use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchas-

ing, c~arterlng, navigating, or owning steam,

sail or other boats ships, vessels or ¯other

property, to be used in any lawful business,

trade, commerce or navigation upon the

most keenly, and w~;Ote most Incisively,
the same. A modern traveler, climbing
In the glimmering light ot the mern~
ing the rugged rocks of Falteron~ In
the Arno Valley, is struck with the
accuracy of expression transferred

from the experience of nature into the
mystic vision of human life and des-
tiny by the great poet of tho Middle

Ages. It is true. The sad Zer/lune
of a’sad life forced the man with mind
the deepest and moral earnestness the

most intense Into the actual trials, of
a pilgrim. It Is true. precision was
given to the expression of Dante’s
theughts by the experiences of Alpine
crests, ar~l gorges of the Apennines,

of rugged paths, and grJm and giddy
precipices, of the sound of headlong
to~ente, and the solemn moaning of
the distant sea; the expressten~ was
rendered more picturesque and more(
preeise, but the fact was’ only illue-

trat’ed by the poet. not made,
Life Is a Journey. , The ~oul Is mov-

ing onward; things 0f time aud trial
arearound It, It Is ever on a forward

march. It is not n)erely that, as years
aecdmulate, the /allotted movement,
veiled in darkness aed robed In mourn-
log. when it must pause for its great
change (the change of death), is draw-

Getting Up Nighis
ocean,, or any seas, sounds, lakes, rivers,

/ Can N0wBe Stopped
cana]~ or other waterways, and for the car ..........--~"

sueltl eX:lolt ,~:~:~lt ~tor kltU~or d°ille
riage, transportation or storing of lading,

eager Inquiry of the pilgrim who has On God’o eternal, tranquil beach
m~ded the path, the keen enjoyment They iave a falrer stretek of sa~id,
of the wanderer, hot and etruggnng, Where Afrlc son, with outstretched
who gains a ~paesJng glimpse of out- hand.
spread landscape, a fleeting breath of May touch the Joys beyond life’S reach.
invigorating breezes, the sharp Ecru.
tiny of the observer who watche~ by And view from purer, loftier heights,
any the height of the sun, b~ night the Celestial harmonies that reign
path of etare~lt is that the s(~If, the For those who toil, forgetting pain,
soul. has passed through ,experiences, With faith to pierce the starless nights.
hoarded, treasured, nay. submitted to
their influence, and thus they
their sway; that slowly they have had
helping to color, mature, and fix the
eharaeter.

Life ia a Journey, and the training

of the soul by the toils and changes
of /ta pilgrimage is, as we have seen,
expressed by the law, that the char-

aster undergoes a gradual preparation.
and that that preparation is subject
to an apparently sudden close.

Alas! how often thldgs that, may be
the best and brightest are checked,
distorted, changed to ;purposes of sor-

row. In the march of the mist from
its home lh the ocean. ¯ the heavy
weighing of our smoky clouds may

check its protc.rees, ¯nd leave ue whole
summer mornings here in New York

sbrouded In depreesieg.fog; or it may
rise to the higher atmosphere to add
fresh beauty to the sunligh~ on a
dreamy, haz’y day, So the advance

of the soul: It may be wrong. There
Is a constant posslbnity that we are
not growing better, but growing worse;
It may be right; and If it is, that

Ou souls heroic and so rare
Shall Ethiopia climb high
Tho rounds of progress to a sky

.~,s Rethers vision free and fair.

We bend beneath the chastening rod
Or death; and yet, we love to say:
"How glorlotts he passed away,

His hands stretched forth unto bis
God.)

733 Ramsaur street, Watts, calif.

0 BEAUTIFUL FLAG OF MINE!
By’ViCTOR G. COHEN

Thou art young yct wonderful;
Thou art new yet powerful;
Y~ ur colors at’e enchanting,
Your bearers are advancing

0 beautiful flag of mine.

Thou art young, yet at your head ,

Stands the fearless color--red;
Afric’s sons will uphold thee
Until victory ~ makes us free,

O beautiful flag of mine.

Thou art ~’oung, but what Is thai,
Whilst your middle color’s black?

Your makers hath designed thee,
Your pdople will protect thee,

O bsautlful flag of mine,

"Po/’tu~uese," was the curt re p!y.

"Pardon ~ne," continued the Gregk
letter sun,’ "and I hope you will not
think that I mean to be’Impolite, but
It merely seemed to me that the Inn-
guage sounded a btt strange. French,
German, or even Italian would have
seemed to be in more common
among real Americans."

"~Vel]," responded the perter’s friend,
’iJlm speaks those languages also; but

chose Portuguese Just then becanse
of the confidentlalnature of our con-
versation, knowing that we were
likely to encounter travelers who~
understood Frgnch or German, than
we were to find those who could under-
stand Portuguese. Even co," he added

’ wlth a LaugiL "you may not havo¯ any

doubts that English is still our prefer-
mice."

The Greek letter man resumed his
cigar, but it was very appare¯t that
hls curloslty was far from satisfied.’
He fingered his watch fob for a w~ile,
and then, after the porter had
back and spoken a hasty sentence or
two, this time In German, turned and
asked.

"Where’s the porter from? I never

knew but Ol1~ colored man-who could
speak German as fluently as that: aed’
he was a ~ eollege baseball pbt.~’er
against whont our tefint refllsed to take

the field when we came North about
s|x years ago. Ills team. and espeehll-
ly the eaptaln, stood by him. and the
game was cnlled off; but not unt|l he
had said some pretty hard things to
oar coach, who was from Germany,
in his own langmige. And even though
I wa¯ pretty sore myself at the idea of
a colored man playing oe a university

.

t

.

.

¯ Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles ̄
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom. :: ~ .....

Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry oh
its work.
Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by
infringing upon you/constitutional rights. ’ ,¯
See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly’ ~
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let :
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Bodz
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remit~
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
financial.
See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anytliing l/y" ~-’
way of raising money or doing business or creates any
financial obligation on the Division without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prop-
erly called.
Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, who
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes. ~

¯/

Rheumatic Pains
¯ ~opped in a Few Hours

| want to prove to you without eosi or
oblisatlon that you no longer need to suffer
the ¯gonizlng palnJ of Rheumat ~m. Neuri.
na Sciatica. Lumbn¯o. Oout and Hwoilen
Jotot& Merely send your name today for
n full size I1.00 treatment of 20tl~ Century

takenRbeumatie¯fter nemeOy~pieosantmeals...s~nt free andtableIBpost°nalb°l,of human happiness. Th s will be true
Write today~ ~ this ts purely an introductory eot only of the I)resest ago, bat foroffer--.~ood only fOr 10 "da ~. TWBNTIETH
C~NTURY LABORAWORt~S, 6103 all tfme to come. ’
BIds.. Kansas City. Me. There iS no action of e lU;11) In this

lifo whh’h IS not the beginning of con-
sequences that no human providence is

high eoough to gh’e us a prospect toI
the end. Iofluence is exerted In all theANO~IER BIG MGIIT .... led reh, t| .... f life. Tire spot/fie hi-

AV
flUencc of~husband and wife, of parent

LIBERTY HALL
120 W. 138th St., N. Y. C,

Thursday May 8, 1924
AlhStar Community Concert

and After P, icnic

MADAM E. jr. ROBINSON. Directress

Fancy CostfimeB; Good
Mude; Old.Fashioned

Cake Walk; New
ClmrleMon Strut

ing

H E L P FUL ASSOCIATIONS

To~ the Editor of The Negro ~Vor]d:

The Influence which one person has

over another Is orrises very great. We

all exercise some Influence. Every Inao,

however htm~ble his ctoAion or feeble

l~l~. power, exercloe¯ some Influence on
these about Ifhfi toi" rg0od 0~. for evil
If this Influence were Ml for good, how
much of happiness there would so~n
be is the world. ) But’. uefortunately,
there are, others who~)e constant In-
fluence Is downward. There are no

neutral oharaetere who are neither
good nor evil No humvv being can

conto Into this world without either In-
creasing or diminishing the sum total

hwrence E. Chenault
KING OF ~ MOVlE~

~’lll Present Hts Latest Hit

OF MURPBI8ER IN 8TOBE FOIl
YOU ~ DONOr M|S8 SEEING THEM

Generd Admission, 25c
Performonce Sterts 8:30 P. M.

LET’S AUL" B~ THERE-- :

WHATDO YOU 8AY~
ROYAL GUARDSo

Committee of ArrsngehleIlts

]

!

To Negro WoHd
Readers’A ,’

;=~ ~:i/’
Our attention " has been~:%~r

railed to the fact tl/at a few
,~ ~ ~hscru|lulous persons are tak

~ ~" ~ iRE advantagd of the great de-~
niand for ~fie ’Negro Worhl
~y charging an exorbitant~ :,i ~mount. Pay no moie than
~" Cents a copy’ m’.the Untied
States. and ,no more tbari’ IO
ents a copy outside of the’
~n/ted Statds.

¯

others. All about Os our superiors,
our eq t~als our Inferiors, arc receiving
Impres,I .... f our cbm’¯eter. We are Miraculous Results Are Testified to By Tubercular Sufferers freights, mails, ~ .____.nronertvor passengersbreathing a plleot but strong influence

Who Have Used the "Haelan" Treatment at HomeInto maoy a soul which goes dh’ectly thereon. ,from our cimraeter. Action and i’o- " \~,r.~..~,. ~,.,,,., n~,,,,,l.e,,t ",.,- [e,, ......
y tobe,~.,o.I ....

s~¯k ......... __’u
" Taters --°f the

tic

action are no less eqoal In the morn| nhy~lclan, say.: "l have pereonally treated wUh "HAELAN" wltlloat |ravin¯ the home
world thnv 113 the pbys|cal one. ~ot a large nunlber of puhnonary tubercular and without the inconvenience and enormous

ca~cs with ’liaetan.’ ¢’asea of Ihc chronic expense of traveling to distant climate&
only SO, they I,rodu~e like effects by ty! .... 1 .......... U, uai ,~. o, .-.,~.t h. There, .......... "’,,.,." to tIl. ll.b. "r-- nawgate the Atlasthe Influence of example on those who bPen recorded reapon.led br a gradual ff~ tt lie anywhere at very nolnJnal cost on n

are the sobJeet of them. This mugt t on Of t e b end" mtreaked sputum’ r~n, wed FACTORY RESULTS or ta fo eurvhase¯ prlce will be refunded Th S R¯~ra¯tee isqmprosa nil-thoughtful mindp,,wltk.tb~ ~lgor and stamina, yeetored npnet t¢ a ruddy h¯eke b a " en easte seaboa
leper.tahoe ~fflnfluence.a¯d t e nece.q.

C’blnplexlon, warm hands nnd feet eleur DonvSo~ ~hk deposit, of $1L000. t u s ]arso., ....., .......,ro~.., ...., .....,to., =,.----::’. " ~" " --.--- .~.. It .teXatate ......... ~._.~_city ;f o x~;olsing It ,’~ ~ ,’l~ht m .....~’/ - " I ,,u, Il ......,a tos,mon,.,~ or, .....d the s, an~-e-Dommmn ......~l~;a~,ties "hlch surprlaed mo=t #f all the pat oot8 a book on "’~’he Modern re t ¯
h~ ~o yes’.

I b~
T s m nt for : ¯Our ol~al’scters are sot for ourselveg [ .. reales a" wl I be ma led free o e e ’¯

if s,,.i .........
, ...., .........,a., ...... ,,.

. .nr~..t .-.--.. u.dland; and.u= ...u. Port0thro ¯ .... day. ~he G ..... I nemedles Co,,
]~a~O..__

ale_ L ~t_.La’

only; as far as Iheh’ lofiueilce [s con- ughout Ainerica have convinced ue that Dept /T2, LOop ltuildlna De¯vet Coorado. ada,cerned, they are for others also,the.,, .rake us ha,,p,.Ihey p,’od,~c a Rico and West Indian .Islands Central andsimilar happiness l~ tire mind~ with 1 1~
wh ......... Late. differing only,.I

III SouthAmerica, including the/gulfs bays

 II’iVEORTENYEARlll ’
R O U G H R I D E R $1 sotmds, harbors, and roadsteads along stud

coasts, and adjacent thereto, and mch navi-

gable rivers as flow therein; the Padfic Ocean

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL
PRICES REASONABLE

9 West 136th, Street
CALL AT HOTEL OFFICE or Phone Harlem 0628

AT YOUR SERVICE
.,,E OUR JoB PRINTING =O.E .v r.E

UNIVERSAL PRINTING HOUSE
Fhe House of Unique Work, inviting and depe.dal)le. No it,b
is too big or too small for us. Ours Is" a modern e, lUqll)ed plant ’

Bpecial" Rates to Divisions, Lodges, ~Ohnrehee und ~htbs.
AI| Work g~en our prompt und. direct otleutlon.

,Letterheal~a, 8illheads, Envelopu, Calling Cards, Circulars,

Program. Tinlmts, Etc., a Joe¢ialty’~
aE DO NO~ ,~SK YOUR PATRONAGE BECAUSE OF OUR
COLOR. BUTaECAUSE OF OUR SUPERIOR "W()RKMAN.
~HIP. We awai~ ~our order. ,Estimteh ~lndly given.

¯ ¯THOMAS W. ANDERSON
Mlnicfur nf t.gbo~ ~nO Ihdhlk~tL

DEPARTI~ENT OF LABOR AN

$500,000 Loan to
BLACK CROSS

NAVIGATION ANDTRADING CO.
5lOs

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of
New Jersey, U. S. A.

To enable the Corporation to purchase, charter

and rim ships, and to carry ion its general business

Loans are accepted only from memq6e/s of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and
eRdorse its program, loans are not’ requested or. desired
any other Negro. loans are not desired or accepted from
other person.

A note is issued by the Black Cross I~agigation and
Comnany, in&, to cover each loan for five or ten years

DENOMINATION OF NOTES

along the entire western seaboard of the

United States, British Columbia and AIMka,

Lower California, Mexico, Central America
and South America, including the gulfs,

bays, soun&, harbors, and roadsteads along

ssid coast8 and adjacent thereto, and such

navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of Calf
fprnia, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and
all navigable waters and eanals that flow

therein, or may hereafter be comtructed con-

heeling any of the aforesaid waters, and all

navigable inland waters of the United States,

and of the Dominion of Africa, indudins[ the
gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads

along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and,
such navigable rivers as flow therein; and
those of such other eontinents as may bere~

after be determined, it being the purpose of
%,

this provision, to permit the corporation to
conduct its business in any part Of the world,

as.far as maybe permitted by law.

payable annually. ~ "

As soon as a sufficient amot~nt of money is loaned to the Cor- OFFICE:

the overation of the business of the corpor~hion will be

New York,: U.

that 1 can’t ¯ do without it," is another way of saying we are Thou art young, but,.eh! what sheen baaehaflteam, which had booked plq~.-writes A. D. Gordy el L, ottisi- gomg forth to meet the bridegroom. ~,urrounds youi" beautiful greeni ’ ing dates with the best colleges in the
atta. "[ stlffcret[ for two years New the Psalmist in the text in- Your makers were magnetic, South, I could not help from admh’ing

with Prostate trouble and no
dfcates the fundamental principles, by Your bearers are strategic his verHatlllty of speech.

tloctor did nlc ally good. I fcel subml~sion to which we are guified O beautiful flag of mine. "Well," replied the porter’s conver.
to a right use of the law of prepara- satlon~list, "tllls is thc same coloredlike a new man aud cxpcct to ties. Thou art youug, Just five years old, man whom you met Oil the baseballget entirely well. I am telling i The star Psalm Is the result of ¯n But ’tis pleasant to beitold

field."oth, ers of Hcxol." agonizing mental ~:truggle. whose deep How all eyes are turned on thee "! see," replied the Greek totter ntan.
Rcv. J. S. T. of Nashville, throes of Ilfe-givir, g anguish are re, n: Whilst we’re s{rlv!ng to be free, "Aud that goes to show the foolish-

t .,,~ Tennessee, says : "1 feel 5o dered,clear’by the light of an inoplr- O beautiful flag of h~iue, ncss of It, all, for with all his ninny
m~ch’ better. I can recommend Ing mind. So dee!, does it penetrate Brooltlyn. N2 Y. languages, which he doesn’t really need,

1[, / H~ol ~reatj~nt to all suffering
to the cpflng~ Of hum~. n~ure,, that ,. FORCE W 0-~T ~ he’e null ~oly a railroad porter; ued,

. ht~hfahity’. ¯ I’whnt’~to~d~hlc’ you It .has for :ean~erioe~ ,clung 41, ,argt
|NS N TLE in fact, is much more usefitl In thatwuo writ/en, expre~ged, mere 6xaetly

than any other formula of religious (A Sonnet)
other."

~1
I for the great relief from this capacity than he would be in any

treatnient. ]~[y Bext door neigh- thought, the trouble of a soul awaken- By J. M. STUART-YOUNG
"No, you’re quite mistaken,"

I’lOt" friend h;~s a severe case, and ,tag up to the dreadfulness and dark- Men boast of Empire ad of sOm~llng sponded the porter’s friend, with a sat-
his doctor recontnlended your neas of eia, to its unsatlsf,6’iag glftg . wou: castle smile, "Jim’s an interpretcr at
yonr treatment very highly." and its fatal allurements; but awaken- /11 royal crown the roddJost gem that the Port of New York, at an cx(’elleot

]f yon suffcr from painful urina- tag In the tender light of a deep and . glows! salary, anti he was given special per-

ti0n, have that ,awfnl dull ache laving peultence. The 51st Psalm l)nt I have watched, where the swift mission to make this trip, as a pm’tcr.

and burl~ing sensation, low vital- therefore, Is a storehouse of principles, tornado blows, to assist me In writing a feature story
for prlnelpleo are the. fundamental That word at last Io full appraisement which the Pu]|man Compaey Is gohlgity, attacks of bhles, you are no truths, whichexpress* necessary con- r0n, . to publish In It~ advertising pamphlets.doubt a "vicfitn ’~ of dangcrous dRlono ’of the life of every living After most¯ gnllant decds by armtes To make everyth[eg realistically true,

. prostate alld hladdcr troubles, soul, and of Its relationship to the ." done-- ’~ . each of n8 Is lilting the r le of
I You can stop them quickly and asurco of Its being; and no truths ~nsent! consent ~n labor and repose, actual character, and we’re taklng

.: easily often in a few hours’ relating to man’s life are so deep and 1~ wearing "Life teget’her lilts a rose, close oi)servations of all the passengers
it t~lne, with the new, pleasaut so serious as tltose which are brought Because we share one soil. one ardent whom we arc meeting on tills trip,

l-[exo] treatntent, to light when he is aroused to the sun! Watch the papers and you may

These plcasant tablets, taken af- real fact of hollne~ and goodness someth’lng ;!~out yourself."

tcr meals, also contain vital elc- and the fnfinlty of misfortune In- On Afrtc’s marge I linger by the wdvcs, "But. who are you?" gasped the

inents to restore new health, vigor volvrd Ju any outrage dott~ to them. WJthlu my h~art to whisper "All! what Greok loLter ma n !n ast,mi.~hlnent,
And so each principle fn the Psalm fools ’Tm advertising specialist for theand vitality to every part. To Is a ray of supernathral Illumination. May conquerors be! ’Twas not a two- Pullman Company--and, by the way,"

prove t[t~. I Will seud you a What a dispelling of darkness Is here¯ edged sword he added, with a reveogeful mnlle, "I’m
" ’ fi/ll size $1.00 bottlc, postpaid Here Is a witness that the one That carved a way to power o’er stuh- the farmer captain of that same base-
/’ and frec of charge or obligation, ground of sorrow Is to have offended born .ktvcs: ball teaot whi;:h you refused to play

Merel~ send your name today, as God. Alas! hew Is It.that we dread Ferce wins no battles.* Best the Erito|t agahlst six years ago."

this is a special iutroductory pain of bod~.’?dread ’ Injury to our rulee And I quickly rnlsed lny newsp~q~er

offer~good oflly for 10 days. good name, dread sudden Change of With Love for guide!--the Love tha before my face to keep the Greek ]et-

MARVA PHARMACAL CO., elronmstances and do ne~ "dread sin? made Christ Lordt" tcr man front seeing mc laugh,
Acknowledging, for the most part a Onitsha. Southern Nigeria.8139 Coca Cola Bldg., Kausas hldeeug power, we de not revolt from

An Inside Story ofCity, Me. "
~rI~ What Is the meaning of It all? TO A PAR~Sl E The FundamentalistsSurely, a wltnegs to a mysterious and By A. McKINZIE MUIR

Alice has lakes a trip to "Lit~ral-miserable darkness, spreading over Fair chlld of thu sunbeams, and mislin[
Land," the eourt:c el the Ftmd,~mental-

~
our mental and moral vlelon. But of light, "

ists’ creedal complex., when the darkness goes,by the light ’TIS years sines I grafted thee thert
The Rev. John F. S,:ott, of Prosi-er the Sun of RIghteous~ess!~O the on yon bough,

dence, thinks that " ’the war in theclearness of the heavens! O, the shin- That, glowing and bright
churches’ nan 1lotto:. be .~tilled or as-tag of the starsI This Psalm is the Thy fair blossoms might

COUGHS COLDS ....
god by a little humor thanhy ......,record of the passing of the darkness, "Smooth the impress of care frout my

pounding an(I ro;H’lng," and in hism though In showers of sorrow. It i8
brow.

like the outburst of a sheen of finn- delightful essay in the May Centory,Ron Blse for coa~hs and colds. The woo- ¯ "Alice In Literal-Land," lie instills a
relleveRderful Hoffman’ScounhlnoSOnandBl~drlvesCOughtheMiXtureeo de noondavllght’ frOmon aa sky-eountrYworld Ion~ ~rlnnedOf burnlu~bThy Ioron~lg. wreathing yon fostering little humor into the battle.away. This new pl~sara on la beeomlnS --, .... -- e- stem ’ ¯ma talk of the day Every day, wUh theft fore in the fangs of fieree and hungry He tells us that as Alice listened

Ilrlslng sun, San Bias Is welcomed In alllf . .Night emflo ’told the scenes of my to the sernlon Stlnday morning the~home, Every bottle recommends tself.~[ 3S..
childhood and homo,ITr7 a botne today if you have a eo d and ¯1 And for this reason (to dwell one. minister [lew right out of the pulpit and

IIm~,d,ot~_ r~.ef. . l i ~lo to exile from them,
moment further on this8plendldare Iooainff for somethlnz that will bldng

And, If Fate might condemn
took her for a ride on hie’ back to

¯ Moffmsn’s Sun Rise Cough Mlxtore Is¯l -ra"er
or e~lendld noem~ Lltcral-Land. where they were to-Spleasant and easy to take. Mothers w II| v 7 , v e ., for thie Wreathe their vision whc|’e’er [ may

vited t.o a Iheologieal tea, witnessed~fln¢l II a mares for c dren. If yourS| reason, it is "nteasely drenched In the
drnga~t cannot .upply .on. wrlte The . roam.

iHoffmnu Sun RI,e P~o¢~ets Co.. 2100el ;if heresy trtnl, and visited
the CaveInterior. the personal spirit, It ie all

Controversy. Dr. Scott writes.IIFIfth Avenue.. N, Y.~cny Agents wnntedl[ [ god and the soul,. For Indeed It Is a
Forsaken, T left thee, but now I return, ’:Hardly had tlic doors cTosetl hehind¯ e .

[ r Ilglon, that stands ever ’Thou’rt sml/lng in blossoms a’.wel- Alice and the nlinlster In the Cave

ever~ ~ h re Ill note of true e

DoN

marked In Christianity, that It makes ¯ come tu me, of Controversy, whelt Alice was seizedIF U ’T C
much of the Individual. The an~. Though the callous might spurn violently by two wild-eyed men.’ giant world, ae .you know, dremmt Thee~ ne’er conld I turn on each side, pulling her tn oppositeabout, or acted on, a merafty based "From tim greeting thor’s tendered by directions. She was :~o startled that~tPOn an Idea of the paramount Imo thee. she couldn’t say a word. and, be-portanca of th6 State. True rellglob

sides, ~he didn’t have a chance.. has recalled man ~to ,himself, has Fhe trunk whene(~ I tore’thee was "’This way to salvation!’ shouted

DR °i--
°"’*"°’°" theo.eonberleft.’~Ice, qolet, a.d

¯ of. all merely, but of eash. Hints, But I bore thee awd~v you by ekperte; no effort required.’
’

h
"’Come with me!’ cried the other.

’ r,~rha "E$)(~’ ~ ~l)eL’~
ot th/s a~ fomid in’the e~rll0r revels- ~’on bough to ~’ray; ’ )ulling at her right arm. ’I’ll chow

s ties; hints ns cbBtrasted with the oisar . For I pried thy in[h-destined doom. you how to blaze a trail of your own,
¯ REL. ASt.P. 4h’L REASUNABtE cintemenio of the gospel, and the pow=

, t Don’t listen to that other chap; he’sE, ES Ea a MIN~D FRE~, erfnl evidence of the resurreotlon of Why name ye the emblem of manners all wrong. I’ can prove it.’
’. EJI LE~OX AVENI,~’. ~hrlet; hlhta which helped the way- in men? "’You’re a cuckoo ’ shouted the first¯

NI~.W. 7ORK ’. -, .fp~rs of the, earlier Im’ael to bear HIS gt~ed and hi~ falsity blended In "one growing apoplectic
2~ O~db Ilnrlem’ 8osdn~l, ~, . life onward’meekly,’ upder the burden one? ¯ ~ ’ "You re a eowardt the other re-

i~!~ ....... .-- --...~,.;2.Z--~ Of ’those aPlmrent il~uetlees, which With the stem’ that yq span, torted. II~M,I~IIMITIqglU~ ,’could. not be aeeounind for, or .~e-., Ye’d brave the death-ban, "’You’re a traltort , ILa~; d ¯Bt Ii b~, IVIB’E i’ M i~¢111 qustel~ Jlistlfled to hui~an em~efenee. I Nor leave tt to wither alone ,. Iy ...... ’’ ....
r

:,:,~/~]t /*: .... ’ ..... wl~0 ’ ~ ..... ’ ...........t~t Ut a 5eBef In a future. Of all~illle in ~ranee with the ~hert~ ~h
"

r
’1" ’ ¯ "Aline very much confused looked

’ ~my I obtained from a noted French J~ , ego, me t~t Is, a. re]~earkablo ea- The harsh hand or, Fate soon from u~ and saw the grinning head of the d
~r ’ p~yel~n a preserlptinn for the treat-’l ample; and dt bring~ two points of ] ~ hp~e me shall rend, Clleshtro cat. J

~"’~’~i~, ~’ m~;EUM’~TISMmtd NEUI~"IS ~l~t~t~¯ dl:t.]Bet’r011etLJtret, the I’= Ltko¯ thee whom".’I iere from the ,"’.qemem6er what I told You In thai

i::~ I ~’~" "’ ~;’’’ " ........ .........
.~tl / " ¯~’ th :O~n~atmatltSy, and I oylva, retreat, wood:0n Oie way to thn Muroh Hare’o?;

.,~ :; ~ ne presOP#puon,.eoem ~ notmn ’ ’ ’eae" ~ t ¯ : ’ ’" ~" ’ .... " ..... ; ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ - , ’~., ~a~i,~ ~:~ .et.|.e fer, it ,..e wll, man ~t ~[1~. ~ - ~. "~ch’~’;¯~.~e" "I e.t ~ ,esg~ ~,. le.d to me; humble i cry/1 the cut, Teell, lt’o,the eume hero’,l
~:’,~][~",~;~’~#~tU "will ee~d "me your addrod~ ,A~] ~lulren in prep ara~lolt. This : last]< friend; ’ ¯ , J "’Oh, yea.’ ,’~afd Alice, after ~ mh-I
~;~~0~fl~i Will brl~ it. WrJta today, lPolnt, I~eallil us to ~the n~gt step ;in I ~ ’TIE content with each’lot I may meet. J ment’e th0oght, ’I remember We’re I
~~~,~I~A#~ O~llt*~’Jlr’e*kte~,MHm our’|nqUli’l/." ..... ’ ~ "" ’ Boston M~ms ’ ’ all ad here ’ ’J " ~ /~ ~ 4~ ....... ~" /#"" ~ ~ ’ ~’ .... ..... = ":% ’’ 4"’ ?, dl ’ 4 " " ’P ’ ’ . J . ~’~ t ’ ’ p i
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Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Body,,
f/ore Officers or members.
Pay no money without getting a receipt.

Don’t loan your money to individuals.

Don’t take anything for granted. You must be shown.

Don’t go into anything you don’t understand. ’
Don’t pay your money to anyone except a dub -
or credited Officer of the Association.
Don’t entertain anyone as a representative of the
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President:
General.
Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division and
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.
Don’t buy any stock from anybody claiming to be
identified with the Parent Body .or any Local. We are
not selling any stock.
Don’t sell your property or anything you have without
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to buy~
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves.
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent Body ’so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.
See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race.
You must be completely financial to get consideration.
Try to make one new member every week.
Always respect authority and obey the law.
Be agood Citizen.
Vote as the Association will direct for the good of our
cause and the nation. ¢~, , ~
Don,t sell your vote. ;~,
Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr-.din~
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend your meetings regu’larly. ¯
Don’t go to Africa without first gettirig the advice of ":~’i
the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until"
advised,
Save all the money you can to go to Africa in Septem: ’
beY, October, November and December, 1924, and
all through 1925.
Keep your present jobs ’and work hard and save all
you can.
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day.:
Behave decently, always and everywhere. ~



i

it, the =0th of Apra, ~84. was
Ass0oJutloo kal

day for the NogrosB In ~’lorlda

to, turned to the liberty bah o~¯ ~+an impor~nt Easter SunCay to Join intho splendid

magl~fle~lt+.~Silver Tree proira m which had been prepare~
which t6ol~i +’+~aee+ o1~ Sundoy The Charter which wan to be rUnvelled

April 20¯ ’ " had been received. The proreeslon was

pro’dram rend+e~ed on thin occa- ~irranged to basle from the second
street above the liberty hall, the band

was canMdered the best of its of the. Salvation Army-and,!lt’o captain

lu thn hlStol7 of the Sola division, leading lo front, playil~ the hynm "On-

above funeUon was held for the ward Christian .Soldiers."’ The. two

of aiding na In the building of
photographs of Hop.. Marcus Garvey
were carried under cover by the presi-

Hall, and the Soia division dent and* Iddy president of the division¯
bearUly boast of the 100 per cent The flag ’of Cuba and that of Ethiopia

that loyally contriboted to were carried by Brothers McCook and

~e program. ~ Mttehen¯ Then came the ’charter car.
¯ The procesv4on started precisely at rled by Brother Vanderpool and Sin-

++.11, p¯ m., headed easf, turned north and tar Malcoln’~, ]ody ~icc-prealdent;

"’ back west to Liberty Hall. The hail then Mr Sopty Sinclair with. a banner.

pocked to It8 utmost capacity, Behind-these came the uniformed
caused many to turn away with ranks.

"~ Among t~e I~ost inspiring spcaker~Mr. Boper, tr--orer Nuovltos¯
dlv/Mon; H¯ Angus, executive secre-

i ~ ~’y of the Ca~a~uey division, andMr. James, s~retary of the Cespedes
- dl~lslen+ h.

~, , The service began by singing hymns

L

ii "

!l

~Nos¯ 52 and 76 from the association’s
’ritual, nod the repeating of t~e Lord’s

Prayer. Tke thirty-first Psalm was
read. followed by the twelfth chapter of
~aint Luke’s gospel, verse~ one to ten.
~Pho president of the division then oco

’@kpied the chair, lh making his in-
’ 4toductory address he eorefully empha-

sized to the members the cause for
"which they were gathered, and ex-
horted them for a stronger, and more
loyal support to this grand and no.ble
r..~+nss.

On entering the hall, the Ethlopl~tn

onthen), was played. Mr, Stewart, the

presldent from the Clvgo de Avlla DI-
vlslott¯ was Introduced after the. open-
ing ode was .ung and prayer offered.
He "was chairman for the evening. The

chaldaln took hlo lesson from the
"Book of Joshua."

Then came the unveiling of the
charter.

Tile lady president and lady vice-
president held up the charter when
a verse of the hymn "Oh. Africa
Awaken." was sung¯ Little Misses

Lunu Gordon and Wlnifred 1Reid who
stobd on the right and left of the

The apeuker ~.ed to have been e~arter, re.~pevtlvely, recited each a
very enthusiastic and deeply Interested I verse, acd while the third verso of
In the propaganda+and future develop- thh Ethiopian anthem was sung the

-meat of the aososJation, and highly

commended our president.general, the
Hen¯ Marcus Garvey, for his fortitude
and determination to bring together
’400,000,000 Negroes of the earth¯ ~e
cachet too highly commend )Ir. James,
the executive aeeretar;,’ of the Cespedes
division, for the eloquent manner in

which he dellevered his address.
therebx captivating the andlenee and
holding them entlrel~ apellboand dur*
ing his discourse.

iitt!~ ludle~alowly lifted the veil from
iho charter, The Rev¯ Ewal t was asked
to read whet¯was written on the char-
ter to the congregation.

The anthem was again sung, the
veils were lifted from nm Hen, Mat’eu.~
Garvey’s photos by the president aml
lady president. This closed the pro-
gram for the afternoon. "

L0S  SEIJ, CALli" It was then announced that a fifteen- ..-----.e----
minute Intermission wunld he given, "
after which "We would reassemble for Movements may come, and move-

- mass meeting, but the crowd .san’l- nwnta may go. but the U, N. L A.,

,.$ rested ouch great ent~oslasm that we which was founded by the Hen. Marc’us

wore not permitted to do so. ’ It was Gorvcy shall live forever¯ ).Any per-
¯ ". Uteri that we asw where Negroes had son doubting this declaration, need
.’~." given the lie to those who always make [ only pay a visit ’to our liberty hall, at

:~ :" ~ use of this destructive phrase "Negroes I the corner of Central avenue and

¯ ’~:. ,~(t¯lll nether come together" and for this I Adams street, During the month of
~" +~+++~:~.-tho OlEdere and /nembore of i March we made many converts’ to the

+" ~c~:~’m~hdhlm ~hroos~ t~t~ ¯medlum O’f the I Which IS called Oorvey-T+mn,-uem’t~’
~+ "colUmns of the Negr~ AVor|d to the root in this city and will tilt|safely

¯ friends and well wishers of this .com-
mooli.y for their, splendid spirit macl-

f~-~tod on this coo.stun. Ale we sin-
cerely hope that the’ time will not be
fur off when"all Negroes will come to-

gether and weld themselves In one
sound nnd massive body Slid help to

" support our great leaders In our oc-
Ward nnd npwurd march for the com-
plete emoncipatlon of this downtreddec
race and the redemption of our Mother-
land, Africa. "~

IMPORTANT ¯NOTICE
TO ALL DIVISION8 end CHAPTERS

OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IM-
PROVEMENT A88OCIATION, ES-
PECIALLY THOSE LEGATED IN
THe REPUBI.IO OF PANAMA:

This Is to officially fnfor~ yon that
tile Parent B0dF of the Universal Negro

~improvement Association and African
Communllles League lies revoked the
eba~t~r of the Colon Division ,%’0. 18,
ondlhas advl~ the president, Mr. Wm.
A. Brooks, and his associates, no ably
C. A¯ Reid¯ John Pilgrim¯ and Maude
Betty, to cease operating in the name of
the Assocla Uon.

We beg to advise the public not to
have anytlti0g to do with these people
if tlte.v approach you posing as repre-
ecntaUves of the U¯ N. I. A¯

PARENT BODY¯~6 West ,35th EtreeL Now York CRy.

bring forth one hundred .fold¯
The usual mass meetln~ of the U; N.

L A.. of tile Los AngeliCa Dirislon. NO.
156, on Sunday, April 6, 1924, was called
to order.by our Chaplain, the Rev, R

A, Garrison. The opening ode was
+tlnff wllh the pr+tyer of the organize-
lion following. Our president, the Hen,
J. J. Stafford, delivered the opening
address ~or the occasion. Hc flayed

our critics and doubting Thcmaaes in
this city, In sltort, he said: "It woo

easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle¯ than any man to stop
tile onward I¯u~h of Gal’veyism."

There was a .fiort program, arranged
by Mr. Jim Meo.sn. as follows:

1. The singing of the national an-
them¯of America¯ also the Universal
EIhiopian enliven of the U, N. L A.

2. Song by the choir.
S. Brief remarks delivered by Mr. M.

Sullivan.
4. The reading of the "Aims and

Objects of the Association" by Mr¯ G.
W, Nixes.

5. Song by choir.
O. The reading of the front page of

the Negro World, by Mr, Tcm Hall.
7. Remarks by Mr. J. W. Coleman,

8. The closing of program, alas the
nrssentatlon of the speaker of the
evening In the person of Dr. Venal)Is.

Dr. Venable proved himself a brll-

/

SATUm> Y,,/ V "

I
+ ’ NEGRO IN A .SICK WOKD

~qur people? Ths remedy, it seems to

m’eth be ohses~/ed:~- , + ~] me, lies in education. Education hue
1". Prepare your articles with gre~t care SO ao to ~o essay read’and handled been and still Is / the most ower
~:++~’o~-II ,o, factor in changln+ the attitude ,pt

~. ~’;~e’*’~’ly O" one ’aide o~ tho+aper ~ race +The Negro needs to be edu-++’+ lP:ted]~ot educated In¯the .ksowiedge
4~and nlde o+ pop.¯ * II that hc i. fete,slag, or hao rse+Ived.

Typewr|tten reports will be’given prefere~ee~ , " " II but the kind of education that will
"+ tetwb him his duty towards himselfDIVISIONA_L_N_E WS I EPARTME’NT,II ¯

....... ~F, ............ , lla.d ms rues. +. eancaUoo that.wiltNEGRO WORLD
" 11 ;+mlnd l~inf ¯of his. I~ast as tha 3ow a,

¯ + I Good Friday has the Passover 0.8 a re-
~ ~ [minder of his deliverance from ES3"p-

Uan bondage and whiclt he al~ ~yBoff their feet with his relegtlesa lo~c. " ’ ’~

DANVILLE,IU~IN01~ " l)eep ~+ In mind and works to preys/at
a recorrence of that Itorror So mustpresent, but under the eloquence of the ~ ~ "

, tile Negro be reminded of his history.
doctor, we are sure that a backbone -Just a few’_lines to let you know that that he may strive ’to prevent a re-was put into them. The other speakers the Danville division is still going curr~nce, of the horrors of slavery¯. +were ~’of¯ Quashie I~.wson, Hen¯ J. s tro~g lu the fight. The enthusiasm Nationhood, like the Jew, is ~theW. Coleman, Prof. James Mitchell ot t’ha members is as strong aa ever¯ Negro’s sah’ation and he must turnSmith and Dr¯ Shields, On April 13, at ths Ti’lomph Church, I his thoughts towards it if he expects
¯

GUA UBAN|J I .u,~

the Hun¯ W. A. 3Valiace spoke to alto. adjust bilpseifln a sick world ¯ I~’o

large gotherlng and delivered an elo- I better use of our churches can be made
quent address¯ l~re dealt chiefly with I than to educate our people in its his-

the work of the delegation over in [ tory. They would, be doing greater
Africa, and urged upon his audience I work hy showing the race the glories

We held a mass meeting on March 30, the necessity of putting over the pro- gel a people who have suffered and who,
which was well attended. The meet- gram. There" were several oth~r |If they expect to rise, must strive to

lag was opened in the usual way, with speakers pn the progran~ who spoke |fulfil the efforts of those who fought
o’Jt of the fullness,of their hearts on [and died that the rest soy live. Surelythe singing o¢ the opening ode, "From
this important subject. A few songs the teaching of Negro history Is easierGreenland’s Icy Mountains." followed added to the program contributed’

than grappling with the mysteries of
by prayer. The.chaplain took for the wonderfully towards making the eve- Biblical history, which even the inter-

Ilined yo~u are, ~a~t,e’than your re.
lati0a to .bonds~.pp" ha~ha. Or books or

estates, oF;even that M~bIy exalted
thing men-call "so~l~t¥, ~ ~ ¯ ,’ "
¯ The ’moot ’perfect czample of’,the

moot per+feet .civilization wao a man
Who had never been to coileg(~ who Was
.ostracized by nca’rly all [he-’~cl{~l,
leadero of hi,,f day, who even had no
place tc lay hie-head¯ This man, by
his spirit, h/s lff’e ot 1eve. hin+dneos,
good will, Justice, c()mpasslon, slandc
today, two thousand years sines he
came among us. bB~l~nlty’s Ideal bf
what ~ highest and finest in the only
civilization wholly worth the name,

rr s 0F
", --W. G. Ban~<s of St. Louls Is prcdi-~
dent of the People’s O~ecall and Shirt,
Manufacturing: Company.

--Dr.. Wilbur .A, Drake of Norfolk
has been appointed a~lstant ~ur~e~n~
to the Virginia Railway an~d~ Pe-’¯cr
Company.

* -~In every group of 1,000 Negro
maxried*+women in the District of Co-

.lumbla. 497 are engaged in galnfol+
employment.

[~OR A I~ETTmR INCO~ at nice, pleasant
Learn barrberlerlng. KIS demacd yearwork.

Write Cdlor’~d narber School. 190Z.round.
>HOW oivtlised ,am I? Nothing an-

cwere the question more accucateiy
South Street. Philadelphia, Pa.than mytreatment of my fello~m, my

sympathy or la~k of qt. with all those I,ISTEN--MAVI~ YOU BEAD MT~BOOK,
B/UlNa FOWEB OF ~mTB|OP/A~’lowly forn~ of llf0 about me’with their A revelation. Read it ass be convinced.

salmeity for ple~suie and Isis." Just
so far aa I have achieved my ends at

the cost of human kindness. Ja diere-
gar~ of the rights of other sentient be.
Ingsl by so much am I uncivilized and

back In thhse ~ar-off ages when might
made right and ferae, not love¯ claimed
empire over men.

A LUCKY
MYSTIC RING
A teautlful ptlan

-- - silver, at tmlqus de,dan.with a ~phln= sod+sad"q~v tntortwhled ~rCenll set
wnh ~ gS/l~oml plmraohruby and emerald+ I~ benut~ ~Id brbg sd~r"

lllS t~mmenll of your fncad~ ii ~ ss "Sued
lue~% to wearer.

Slnaio COpy §0~. 8, ~V|S, IB ~. 85tb Street.m
JAM~ -- Tallorlng, Cleanlnlr. Dyelns.

Pressino and nepalrlng; q01ca service¯
S193 Fifth Avenue+ between 13aS sad l$4tb
l~troote. NOW York City.

BUSINJ~B80FPOMTUNITIE8

iNVEST FOR ]BIG, PROFITS WHER~ IT
pays to win. AmazUla dlvldends la Add+

Ins Machlne~. $3 down $3 monthlr few
months ~kould pay nlco.in0o311o¯ |t00 oarnml
$9.000; SL000 earned $90.000 in short time.
Don’t invest until you write-today for faet~
and tree informat on, Ten-Keo CO, 525
DsmenU KIds., St. Louis, Me.

/ FOBMULA8

Correct manufacturlns formulas for am’
comPoUnd, nrepar~tion, product or material
l~auJty formulas corrected. 8cientme manu-
facturing taught. 8clentmo ad~lee siren.
CKemical analyses of any matev4aL Com-
pounds put up to order. Kooklot free,

OTHELLO W. COi~5 & CO.
SS0S Brute Street Chicsso¯ m.

w++w++o+++.oc_++++ ++ ........-++ FREEbecome a powerftii factor J n Ihe affalrl choir, prayer by the cha plain and.a few
of Ihe world, llts speech was sane remarks by the pl’esidcnt, Mr, Wm. n
t~tetfn] ond eloquent und held tile aud[- Duocan. ,~ Ars you undecided, unhappy, In doabl, an. COLOnI~D men wanted to qt~lify for e4esp.
ence spellbound. At the n ight resenting, The principal spcakers were Lady #~/0NDER lucky, troubled, not well? Write confides- lag car and train porters. Experience us-tinily to.Orlon (;ray De l,ona+ "Ths Little neee~ary. Transportation furnished. Writs
before a largo gathering at the On- HenrlcttaVinton Davis, fourth assistant 20th CENTURYriser.While htal(eM°ther"¯requeatAmerlca’afreely forlllustri°uS.informatlenoAd"T.--51cCaffrey, Supt~ St. Louis. Me.

ward Hall, Deansgate, Sir ’Richard president-general of the U. N. I. A., The tare. t*llml,le ~’rel advice¯ assistance pert~alnlna to matters diS-
PIIBEMmN¯ Brakemen, E=ogtNeemsu, 51enD-" h~k’thst has a~t,lUlldt,d Ule trelwlnR you. Do not send nny money or ns Car. Train Porters (colored), |140.$=O0.made his second appearance¯ He was and her secretary, Mr. A Bryant. Dr. world. St~rllingl~, retral postage for reply unless you wish to do so Esperlence unseeessary¯ $00 Railway Bu-received by loud and prolonged ap- ~,V. V. Cholmondely, Phi D., wss also too sot.~ll or I~plmtle= gratuitously. Write thio beloved womaa in- reau. East St. Lucia, tU.mediately.telePln~ perusal m~gnrilsm¯ mesmerism t’lalr-plauso from lhe mixed &udJenco, for present and spoke to the division. The v.~.uee mJnd ~dlu sud otSer subJt~’ls. TSU

Swk~snt~ Ihe w~er ~,f lh0 SOIh Ctmto~r-- GEACE GBAY DE LONG LEAUN BARBER|NO -- Quleh. easy Wily.the word had gone round that a high audience was very ranch interested in .onb.L~.00, but ~nt FaI~S totes’If ~otl order elIAMI, FLORIDA BtS paylno lob year around. Small In-
my remarkable eourlo in Practical UymlU~t~m-- vestment puts you Into buslne~ Writerepresentative of the U. N, L A. would the addresses delivered by the speakers t*a.h~= you bot~ to ¢~ntm: etS~rs--mske ’e~er~- COLOBED BABEEB SCBOO~ |90| South

oSeY yo,lr er ~l~h a.d de~dte~¢OllqUet bed Strest~ Phll~olphI~ F~.speak that evening and many whites The curiosities shown by Lady Davis
ImblU. ~,~=~,,, ~, ~,,, m ,~ ..,i LOVE. CHANGE YOUR LUCK !

attended. Sir Richard surpassed him- attracted mush attention. Obtain power, "wellth. ~Isl 0oMt~n. Sspll£ns "~Ihe sreatesl fegce ID the blstot’y nl~S¯ a~ld b’* S ̄  n d qu]¢kl L’~ellUllle APAR~ TO LE~self In his second address and dear- Montclalr was also favored with a bv4he mo*t periert, t~mplels a~ eUlI~ lenm~l ~ -M,~(]N~S nINe. reminls- - -
cent of weird "w-syptinnm~ I. tht ~,dd. Pay on~ $1.D~ slu~ ~ln~

~ ~iiarm a~lnst In torlune 424 St. Niobolao Ave. (131et ~t¯).--ercd one of the most, if not the most, very agreeable surprise to have Mrs. o. arrtvoL 3X.~T ~OW s.d t~e ~eer ot me Seven rooms and bath apartment;powerful address yet heard at this hall. "Amy Jacques Garvey in the town. 1,Ve
=0miCub=.Cento~stP’Ulhrdle=¯t~ lncludedForel~F:tEE.Countrie~ ~md ~ .:~d evil¯ Solid Gold and¯ ~Hver. with TrlnRy In- steam heat.and electric light; no se-

Re delved into history ~nd took us regret very much that on ueeoont of $~.50 w~b In ad~=mce as reqt~ted by i~a o~ce -~=~-~ ported Lucky nerds; also cRrlty: rent "$80; excellent location.restdaOonal . ~ Bin BOOK of l~gYeUan Phone Endlcott/6420.back to the days of the ancient her health she could not attend OCCULT SSISNOS A88’0 ~--
Egyptians, and gave us a glimpse of meetings, but we are extremely glad 103 Sin I~tb 0L, Clot. Isi. O~ Ywk SU~ ~" I~eerete+.Forbldden Kno~t-

cvenipg lesson the forty-ninth ch&pter e Jag a pleasant one. prefers themselves failed even to U’no gem uo ~ner--slm0tl name and addre~ tn.
golhcr wifl] pl~,~ of atrLis +howl S ~r~ of finger,of Genesis, which ~he handled In bia ~~ derstand correctly. Tbe proof we I~=y poslm=u St.gL AOe~ See+daY t¢isl money

~O~..~=,......S~

usaal able manner. After the spiritual

~L~V~ CUBA
ha,’ets in the diversity of.opinions on r ........ , ....... I,fled,

¯ EGYPTIAN TRADING CO. BOEA FOUNTAINSt LET OUlg SALESMANport of the ceremony, was conaluded, every phrose of their Interprctotionc. 19 IPari~ How ~ew York, N¯ Y. call and show you our combination Kern-
the president, F. B. Van Roman, in Ifls . -- Every race perpetuates the history of Order=for Cut~. Canaal and foret~ cotmtrh~ )act" Fountain and Refriserated Disploy

¯ ¯ must he-prepaid. Case:’ sells for. $398, easy monthly payments.
Komnact Pro/lucia Corsoration, ~ West t3dopening address, congratulated the

The Hovana division of the U. N. I.A. Its past, because It is t-~b duW to :tl- ¯ ’ ~ Street.officers and members on the prompt
held a very eothusla~tic meeting on form its futu~*e generations of the sure

N- . We h~ve several bargains in bot~ new and
way in which they had obeyed the Sunday, Aprll 20, whlch was well at-[ofcrlng their forefather*+ had under- SEND O MONEY ~TO.EF~T~R+S
order to turn out in full mournin~’-on tended by the members and friends, ~s goac in order that those ll.,¯lng may __ sllahUy used fountains and aU kinds of"
the occasion of the memoriol services

had an election of officers, which re- enjoy the things they nov,¯ ha(:e.
OI~’NI~’RAI+ PRODUCTS ¯ CO.,held for the’fallen Secretary-General,

suited as follows: F, Walton, presl- America commemorates the 4th of + ¯ ~ West 43d ~(treet
The president e q.treatcG the officers and dent; Mrs. S¯ Mitchell. ledy president; July as a reminder of the overth ......

~dt~t"t=t~~’~a~~ --
FOUl LOTS--Three at Westwood, N. J.:n one at V~¯altonla, N. 3. Interested partlc~members to be loyal to the colors of

E. 8. Myres, secretary; J. Prott, treas- of’ British tyranny; France, Bastile ~-. =~t~. _~.~,~ ~[ ~Jr eon|municato with or see J. /~. Fos~er, 140red. black ’and green. The second
urer. We hope thst wtth the co-opera- Day, to commentoratc the end of the ,~,~ .t

speaker was Miss Grace a’ Gale, who
tie. of the members we shall be abJs Louis’ tyra..y. It Inspires thelr chile

~.~__~l.~_m~=~l’ ...6@~~ StOnY FIN~ baby carrlasel cl .... had’+delivered a ,splendid address to the
to build up the Havana division and dren "to go on." So mush the Negro

~+~~ ~ , bed, mattress, taller’+ machine, gas heat,.r.Very chess; leavlns city. Beck’s, 2O9 Ua.~L .ladles of the division, which was re- work with the other .d vls 0as in this youth be Inspired, lest its condition be- NgNo NO+ISONOY.I~tI~tm ~ $0th Street.ceived with prolonged applause. The rspublic, come worse than Its forefathers’. This ~=~It~"~’-~
t]~rd spaker was Sigismund Brown mast never be. Give oor youth the ~.&IE ~lr~ffi~eo. ~ POOL ROOM--fleece table~. Good. payln~
who appealed to the parents and history of their race, so they san help ~ B~s~wty¯ geM. 4N. New Vsrk ~ proposiUon. Call at I~7 telex Avenu+,.

~T D/tl~Eguardl ] to lift the black from SIX-ROOM house, all Improvements; 1511~
+" "+++, L0~SL~A man the world’+ cash: I ...... pen "L". ’3 Georae St .....

f the children to do a little
more reading, In order to teach our * infirmary of invalids to ~ivilJzatlon’e ~ Jamaica, N. Y.

pinnacle, J, E, HUNTER.

~

WITH ~IGHT~I~N MONTHS’ L~ASE--TWUchildrcll the benefits to be+ dcrlved
.The people of Salnt Rose divlslonfrom Unity, and also the pa~t glories of are exhibiting much interest ~n the 75 West 125th StreeL New York SblV~N-ROObl apnrtm0nts and one live.¯ Ve r y reasonable; c h o i c ¯ uelshborhood;this noble race. Several other ad- FHOMAS 101 West 1~Ith 0t room t, I~MOVED ................................work of ths U. N. I. A. A fine Easterdresses of an inspiring nature wore meeting was he|d at the ~fount Zion !1 =,~¯ *1. ~ ¯ . ~/

~ ~
~ ~’ ~ .... PIANO--MA~O(~ANy UPRIOHT OrANg2;delivered’ and the meeting brought to a

Close with the singing of the anthem. Baptist Church. The meeting was con-
IRIOW LlVillZeG Art I sou.

~
s¯

.n=.
Rlalln ¯ E~" m[l~r~l FIELDPAnTYI577.LEAVtNG’ ’CITY;. CALL MANe-+/

ducted by the president, and we had Search Thyself J: ][ I JI~I~U~JL~III FOUR LOTS--Three ! ...... Weotwood N ’S

MANC LANDI TB, ENG ~en,t be c.GISTERED CHIROPODIST i ,,e,.r.I" Walton. N.J SesJ E F .....

a rousing address from Charles W. From Our Dumb Animals’ IOI West 141at Street I~--x~- west ~’u s~" --- ;,, ’ .... iJackson. executive secretary of the ~ R/ele " ’ --~" "" ..... *afraid.of the question. It iS [New Orleans division. We trust that
on~x. t~ o~=~,~. ~t.^ ~.-~ , ^.. NEVEB IGNOnE FE~’~P TnOUBLB~.- FOR SALK---Acartmeut le hlgh-cln~ ~evn.we shall have the ’pleasure of again ............. ~¯¯ .,,~ ,¯,,~s~, r~,r~sen- s THEY INJI]EE YIIE NEnVES ] ter house. 166 Weal; l~eth OtreeL ApL SA,

having with US for a longer period this latices of clvnlzatlon are by n~o means ~ [ -- --On April 8 there was special oath- eloquent speaker. The meeting was
" - I + ~ I tVANTBD"~OSlTIONiounu among the so-called cultivated ~ lrBuggs~mlu~= +~tqlll=lag,or members an¢~£ends at abe, b,’ought.to a ClOSe wUb ’the SlnghIg of

-- " ll-J~...~f~l~l~_ ~P~*+~l~l~l t D~S]rBE . pomu .... Juult .... Id water
orty hall, Pr]tchard stredt, to’ receive [he anthem, . " I ¯~.*~m~___=.~M~g~ ~m~ t "~’ ~ ~y, - + ....... T--~¯’~+-.¯Z-~-~--;~Npends upon what we call progress far ~~~~k~,~ I

’ W " ’ - ’~ ¢’ ~
and listen to the Hun¯ Dr. Tobitt, Who

LADYU~"~~

loss than many think. ’
,~~,i~~l~ll ¯ +: ....... +..::..--_----.

elk

orrlved bern at 4:30 p, m, The presl- ~K~TED

Here’s the heart of the matter’ What. ~r~l~r~’,~L~ |u s OovHnNMENT wants men, we. en.dent of the division, C. ltantpltreys, In " . ~ ~~.~t~l~ ~ | t8 Up, lilt0 to $8000 year. Steady I,If,
prescnll.g the Hun. Tobitt, said i, part MONTC DIVISION ,s your at,,lude ,owa the vat oos

,l,,b i,.,,, .....onC ...... daeallo,¯ usually .umclent. I.I-t positions free. ~t’rll~:
(orma of life about ou+ MB~l~P~v~’~’~’:e~d’ffiS" "~+] i ,me ty . blen women [ |. dl. ely, Franklin Institute. Dept¯ LT~,that hc was proud to bc tt~lc to p ..... /~/n ........ N.y. ’children, the beasle of the tield~ theIG

~Jthi

sent to the members of the Man- The Montclalr Divlsion has Just blrds of the air, the four-footed in- uard Your

He .000p ...... ,oo TheMS +bo.,,’~+a,chester div|slon such an able repre- closed a series of meetings, which last- tlllags, If ! may .se the word, you’r] Uf~l D~ P~ =’~4~|P [~OENTS WANTm~---M ....

a ....... i;,,
sontativo of our race, who had come ed four days, beginning April 20 and mates of the homes--these are the J For ssrln system cleanlna take

/Co., ~600 D.H. Avesue, Daltimore, r Md.

to England on a special mission. Sit" closing April 24. Each nlgllt the treatment of which will ~ell how civ- [ ~[~q~m¯NLq~mq~q~ ¯ q~/IN~gq~a~ ] $~.00 per duy introducing dress scuds anJ

[̄
/)t or merchandise. Sonnies free. Economymeeticgs were opened by the BingJng "A sure remedy for co~tlpalion, lost arpe- [tlouse 21 Oread 8trent New

/ ’ "PBI(’E BI 00 PER neTTLE ;)
" " - tLte etc Mall and phon, ord#rs t~ollclted * ’ ¯ York.Richard, oo being presented, corn- of tile regular opening ods, "From

¯ " " ¯ ¯ " ~ N and AVOMEN--18 ap. wanted¯ U.s.plimentcd the meotbers on the spirit Greenland’s
Icy Motmtains," after Somuol Frenal~, 53 East 133rd 8trent uovernment Jobs $100 to s’~0 mon,h ’N Y r ¯ - ........¯ ew o k (.ity¯ IBirn,m 831S ~leady work. Lifo position¯ Pa d vase: on~.~ Pull unnucese~ry. List oslt ass free AVr e

............... ImmedJately. FraekUs ~nstltute= Dept. ~-76.
~51HAN(J I" POWER| Rochester, N’. Y¯

that her health has Improved.April 4. 19~4. Ilant speaker and carried the qudlenee ou:’ former greatness. The meeting a o This
will ]Jvo long In the memory of the I ne brings much Joy to us and we -

¯

was brought to a 
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’mF ouSmmGP ON ACT
Is u Dear to Wmt Indian Natives

Engliehmen--Colony Cannot Be Half
’* Shires and Half Free

0

Fmm the’ Union Meeiengor
+r

the &otiose of the Just
sweet a~d blossom In the dust."

apology to our readers

bringing to their attention the
"The Emigrant I~aborers

1924." No. 9. of 1924,
passed by the Federal Legis-

Council. Side by side. we have meant by "otherwise" in tile expree-
rel~.lnted the act and the draft which aloe "their ill-treatment or otherwise?"

ffi’gt Intended to be passed, and What Liberty Means
m have done this as a means of fur- ~,Vo wonder if the baronet governor

convincing proof of the in- of the colony realizes thai "liberty"
It~nUon and purpose of the originators has the same meaning to us as It had
bf the act. Our readers will note to his Norman ancestor to whom King
that. the first draft, marked No. 1, John surrendered the liberty of the"
sets out ae a preamble that it Is "An British world of that day at Runny-
~ket to regulate the emigrations of labor- made in June, 12157 We would be cur-

’el’Is" whereas In No. 2, which has
pagsed the Council and has received

¯ tile aasent of the governor, the pro-
. " amble states "An Act for the protee-

11o11 of emigrant laborers." If

Inmdele will take the trouble of com-
:~ pairing the sections of both, they will

dlse0ve~ that thole is no material
difference between them and that. al-

though an attempt has been made to

", dJllinliso the lhtention and purpose in

Vlm~ by such substitutions ao "An Act
.for the protection of emigrant labor-
~" n.qd omissions, as the lnterpleta-
t/Oil ’of the expression "Dependents"
and gectiona $ and 4 of the first draft,

~’et end. In f4xct, that intention so
~learly seen in No. 1 but disguised In

./ ~To. 2. /15 ~ongly eytdent throughout
Zq’O. 2. if the reading is done carefully.

An Ournge on Laborers’ Liberty

~qse reason for the sudden attempt

+ to disguise the Intent nnd purpose ie
"Well ,known to us al~d. if the present

~ltato for the Colonies will
. tllke the trouble+is turn over the files

the Colonial Office, he win certainly

WOMEN OF NEGRO RACE l
LET THE WORLD KNOW

WHAT YOU ARE

THINKING AND DOING

8end in your artielel, ooems

and essays to Mrs. Amy Jaeques-

Gervey, cape of Negro World, 86
West 13§th 8t., New York City.

O) It ~m 13o no, wh~t smaran-
ku havo the °’classes". exempted
qmde1, the provisions of thln oct. that
/ntartarenee with’ thelr liberty IS not

¯ contemplated and that such int~r-
foresee wRl not soon be the subject of

lta/slaUon.
¯

+ plufflng tl~e pasple
*~ It ta thd prlaolphs of the act we are

; flghtin~ ~ad¯ though there are some
"cinemas" not directly.affected by the

I~ovislone of this act. yet the men
who endeavor to keep even n "dog" In
the ~tter win find. to their disgust,
that they cannot e~ily carry out their
fntenUon without also Temalning In
the mud. We cannot preserve this
~olony Intact with half slaves and

i half’ flee¯ We need not conceal the
I~I~R, which by now IS patent to all.
that hie excellency has made on ef-
fort to befriend the employers at the
entire expense of the laboring "class."

and we desire Sir Eastaco Fiohnes to

know that we know that he

I
bluff all the peo:~le all the ttmo.

Section 3 of the oct Is the worst
bit of le~eistlon, we have hit upon
anywhere. Wbat le to prevent the
Governor (with the approval of the
Secretary of State. of course) from de-
claring the whole world, except Re-
donda, out of bounds, and what will
this mean to you and us? What is Council.

prised to learn that his excellency has
forgotten hie own history or at least
this portion of it. I£ our past
perience ie to etsnd us in good stead,
we ask the people of St. Kltte-Nevls

LET’S PUT IT OVER

not to forget the Flennes finance ordi-
of 1022

May Enslave Planters Next

We ask the planters who wilt be the

benedclarlon of the latest legislation to

appreciate that when the Governor at-

,tempts to enslave the laborers, he ’Is

also attempting to enslave the planters,

aod we must remind everybody that

the better way to protect the laboring
"class" is by inducing them to remain
at homo by legislation to improve la-

bor conditions in the colony.
We feel the "hand of hate" in the

measure to which his excellency has

~ eome minute papers de~Ung with affixed hie signature and we regret to
mmao draft, by one of his pred- have to boy that nny gore"nor, partfoi

~ora. who, by the way. was not a cularly a governor of a crown colony,
llb0~ ministers Now that we have should be ashamed to assent to an en-

d, . ~ ore" readers and the com-i aetment so Ill-conceived, short-sighted
i ~ .munlt~ f&ca to face with the Par’l and unnrlnelnled.

~ Of. the original and final drafts, I . - " ’ .
.:’ || la’,fo~,~ them to decide whether ]
¯ ++~ c*~¢,~ The act So not an outrage rOnI A TOAST TO OUR FLAG

;+*~.--+++~,~’J,+~", ........ ., -

’ ~/m ~i ~O~ Oe ~+ ++mr O the I ned. mlaog and Omen:

+ ’ ~l al~ ecru’to of ~lusflee~ +, I Hove In Its futm~ bright,
Ethiopia has seen.

Here’s to the Red o’f It, I
Great nations shall know of it

In time to come;
Red blood ehan flow for It,
Historians shall write of it

This flag of mine.

Itcre’e to the Black of It,
Four hundred millions back of it;
~Vhooe destiny depends on it,
The Red. Black. and Green of It.

Oh! Flag of mine.

Ilere’e to the Green of it,
Young men shall dream of it;
Face shot and shell for it,
Maidens shall elng of It¯

Waving so high,

Here’s to the whole st U,
Colors bright, and pole of it:
Pleased Iv my soul with it,
Regardless whet Is told of tt
Thank Gofi for giving it--

CANTON SILK Oreat flag of mlnc.
Dr. Scott Bob4ts Negro

BIP.JtDED Education in Delaware
~

DOVEL. Del,--"The educational
demption of a State is the high
purpose and measure of the gen-

e-S eroslty of Mr. Pierre @. du Pont." said
Dr.’ Emmett J, Scott¯ oecre~ry-treae-

"ury of Howard University, Washing-
ton, D, C., In an address on April

26, at Dover, Del,, before the conven-
tion of the Colored Parent-Teacher
Association of Delaware. In speaking
of the great educational program be-
ing carried out In the State of Dela-
ware. made possible by the gifts of
Mr¯ du Pont. "Testifying to the largess

of Mr du Pont," Dr. Scott continued,
"is the splendid and most complete

~ NO Booker T. Washington school building
at Dover, Del.,costing a total of $84,-
955.47. The opportunities for eervl~
which it offers in the giving of life

and direction to: the activities of the
colored people of this city ore

bcrless, You have within tbe State
of Delaware. according to the leeent
census, approximately 223,909 p~ople,
and of this nulh[/’ei- 8~935 ale colored,
This means that the colored popula-

tion of the State of Delaware Is ap-
proximately one-seventh b~ the whole¯

They ale going to prove a help
hindrance. They are going to make
Delaware a’better State or &’worse

S0$
19+1n’a.,SaLhb ItL.

State, These 30,33~ colored people
possess within themselves nndtacov-

ered gold mine& "lt~ie bee~use men

Her
like Mr. du Pont appl’eelatad this. fast

that they so lavishly poured out money

’ ’ " Rheum
’ I r,~ti~’n and brains to open the wayfor educa-Uon of nil the ~hlldron of the Stata,

IrlespeeUvo 0f,raee or color." "

--It ’lls dllReult "t~¯ make ,,’ defeatedi04 Da politleflm be/love that ’~he
IlL, Is the people is the voles

",-~mdil~t" Walls Of the Bta~ ,of ~tlon
v~nt8 the.PA0nfsto tb out out danelpg-*

.they + have ~been sailing him a

 HITE WOMEN RULE
TOWN IN 10W/

(F¢om the New York World)

Columbus Junction. Ia.--The new
Iow~ idea¯ A town ruled entirely by
women. A woman Mayor, a woman

Treasurer. a woman Assessor, a woman

Columbus City IS a thriving city in

Southeastern Iowa¯ It woe estab-
lished July 4. 1841, by a hardy group

of pioneers who drove out the Mus-
quakec, Fox and 




